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-------===---=-=--==-=-==============================~=========~==================~==.::-===~=:
L. HARPER, Editor aml Proprietor.]
A FA1'1ILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, XEWS, AGHICVLTURE , I,11'.J;R \.TURE, TIIE ARTS AXD SCIENCE~. EDUCATIOX, THE 1'L\.RKETS, A.MUSE~IEXT, &o.
[$2,60 Per Annum. iu

-Y-OLUJ\IE XXXII.
ru,:,;n;r, A:-.n rn11,1,1u:r, wn~i;:r..-

OF

BY L, ~ARPER,
J2:.t'i0 pc r anuuro, strictl Yin o.d 'fa11ce.
~3.00 if paym•n t be d;Jo,e<l.
72!' The!e term11 will be strictly adheu"l to.
_:1.-;/fr A,lterti.tin!! 11one at the usu!!.l rate~.

jpuinl l3:otius.
Columbus Busiu1'SS College.
The cbcape!t, mos t tUvrvugh and pracUcal
Ou:.incs, Schuol iu .\.mer ic:a. !-lora aituatior:8
rurnishcJ by our n.s~Qciation tlrn_n all otbcn. -

- ~~holar!!hip.! i.i111.m::,l at Cohlmlm~, !;O<.ltl throughp
out. tbe G11i1rn,

mn:Ax J. TO.\ILIXSO:)i.

,J; LOAR, M. D.J
XEW SCIIOOL

n;.\ns·

EXPERIEXCE.

.J}lt"' Orrto: .\YD R1::~w1~:sci:-On (hmhier
treet, a few doors Eao:t of :\Iain stroet.
Mt. Ycrnon,Juncl,IC:Gj mfi.

Errors ot '£outh.
\. 1_lentlemen uh~ ~uffercd for year.!> from Xcr•
v,Ju:., Debility.

.Premature Decay, and nll tlre

cffoc:t~ ofvuuthful inti.i.scrction, will for the a~ke
,f !luft'cri!lg humanity, sent! frc~ to a.11 who.need
it, tho recipe anJ. directions for making the
diwple remedy by which he was cured. Rufl"erers
11, i~bing to profit by the adverti~cr'g experience,
..:an .ti) :,,,1 by adtlrc~~ing. in pcrrcct co:ifidence,
JOU:\" ll. OODE:!il',
-t:! Cella.r Street, Xcw York.
)f :· J l l-ly.

To Co11sun11ltivcH.
T i.11.:: ..tthcrti!cr, h;:i,ving been re~torctl to h6a1th
in a fow 1,cekii by a. very l!limplc rflmo,i.y, a.ft~r
haviui; ~-lfferc•l fur etivcral year~ with a. sM·;:re
luug c.f!:ecl ion, t1ntl tb!l-t dre;1<l disea.,ie Con~umption-is anxi HI" t,, make kno'ITn to hie f~llow•
.-u tfor! the Dlcto.n~ -A c:.m:.
To all who do.:ite it, ho will sc.no.1 u copy of
.he 9ret1•ription use 1 (free of charge.) with the
lirecti'>n" fo:· prcr~ring a.nd uaing the sn.me,
'af'bich they will fi:lll a sure. cum for Consumption, Asthma., P."1.>t1c lli..i 11. Coughi;, Colds, anll
all Thr<'itt a nd Lung A fi:i-ction~ 1 he only ob•
joct of the advcrti;;ier in !>·1111.i ng the Prescripti".>n i6 to benefit the nfilicted, nr ul spre'.'..d inrmation wh i.cb he concoi\·es to be invulun.hh,,
anll he b'>pes every f!uffo rer will trv hi3 rC'1ne<ly,
n.s it "ill cost them nothing, a.ud may prove a
Llouing. P~rties wishing the prescription, free,
":J1 return w·ii l, will please address.
Jtt;\'. EDWARD A. WILSOX,
)lay 11-ly. - \\'ilJiamsbu rg, Kings Co., N. Y.
1

Eeleetie Medieal Uollege
sylvania.

GENERAL INTEREST.

[Frnm t,. it N. Y. 1Vo,lri.]

ot Penn•

Ch rist i:in Church, V ino Street, botu'een Gay
an d McK eusie. Senice1 e~erv Sabbath at 101
o'clock A. :-.r. and H o'clock ·p. M. Snbbn.th
Scho(ll llt 9 o'cloek A. M.-E LD . n. M orrr.n.
Crn.ngelic:.l Lutheran Church, Sanllnsky
Strcct.-R,w. J. F. SnEAREn, P&stor.
Prosbyterian Church, corner Q9y antl Chestnet !lreetf!.-Rev. n. D. HERVEY.
Methodist Episcopal Church, corner Gay anU
Chestnut atreots.-Rev. F. M. R:r..1.nL1.
Protc:!!:tn.nt Epi!!copal Church, corner Gay AIHl
lligh strcct:!!.-Hel'. Ron'T. D. P i;Et.
1
l'he" Methodist" Churcb,Mulbury st. botwecn
Sugar a.ntl Il:imtr:imic.-Re,. J. 11. II,UIIL?ON',
G1nholic Church, corner lligh nnil McKcnziel{e\·. Jcut"s IlnLxr.
Baptist Cbnrcb, Yinc s treet, betwcon )Iulberrv
nnd :Mechanic,.-Rc\ J. W. Icr.:-ill!.RG.c1:.
"'
Congregs.liona.l Chui-ch, ~Iulberry ft., betwcon
Sugar and lhmtrnmic.-Re,·. T. 1::. Mo~nor.
United PrcEbyterian, corner,~Ia.in anti Eu~ar
1treets.-Rev. J. V. J>r.1:sGLr..

National Democratic Executive Committee.
'fhe following is " corrected list of the

K ationnl Democratic Exccutir-e Committee,

which is composed of one member from
ench State:
Alabama-John :Forsyth.
Arkansas-John i\L Harrel.
California-Jolm Bigler.
Connccticut-Wm ...1.II. Con,crsc.
Dclaware--Samncl 'fowuscnd.
Florida-C. E. Dick.
Gcori,in-A. lI. Uolquctr.
TT1ino1s-\Yi lber F. Store.,-.
Indiana-Wm. E. Niblack.
Iowa-Daniel 0. Finch.
1(:.m.:;:;a:-,-I~aao Eaton.
Kentucky-Tho•. U. McCrecry.
Louisinna-Jos. C. )IcLoske,·.
SOCIETY MEE!l'INGS.
~foinc-Sylrnuus H. Lyman.'
)[arylnnd-Odin D. Bowie.
~l ,I.SOXIC•.
)In,;.~achusctts-Frcd. 0. PrirnX: .
.Mt. Zivn Lotlge, 1'-o. 9, meets at Mll..!uni.• !-fall,
)lichigan-Wm. A ;\Ioore.
Mn.in Street, the 1st FtiUny cnning of e.arh
month.
:l[innesota-C'has. "\V. Xash.
Clinton Chrptcr, ~o . !!6, rnceh at Muonic lfa.11,
;\fosissippi-C. E. Hook.
the firrt )lontl.!tJ' Erenino after the fir1:t Fri,lay
)Iissouri-Chas. A. Stewart.
of each month.
Xebrn,ka-G. L. llliller.
Clinton Comm:mdery So. D, meet• rtt )fa!onic
Xcw Hampshire-Harry Bin;;harn .
Jfo.11, the Second Fr iday EYoning or Cflch u10nth.
Kew J CrFcy-Jobn )I. Grcgor.
I. O. O. J.'.
Xcw York-Aui,ust Belnwnt.
\fOt;ST \'BRXO:N' LODGE No. !!0, 111cei:s in
North Uarolir::1..:..Thomas Brur.rt:r.
llall No. 1, Rromlic, Oil WeUue!':d&y e¥onin.: of
Ohio-John G. Thompson. ~
each week.
~
Orcgon-J. C. Uawethornc.
QUIN DARO LODGE No. 316, meotJ in ]fall
Pennsylvania-Isnnc O. Hiest•1·.
over Warner Mi11er'1 Storo, Tucaday e\--e:iing of
Rhode Island-Gideon Bradford.
c.:ich week.
South Carolina-Charles H. Simonton.
J{OI{OSlNG ENC'AMPAIEN'i", meet:1 in l!all
Tennessee-John W. Lcftwitch.
No. I, I{remlio, the 211 and 4th l'riUay c.v'o.g of
tt1ch month.
·
Te:ras-.John Hancock.
B. Smith.
I Utah-II.
SO':\8 OP TE~IPF.r..A~CE.
Vi1·gi11ia-John Good.
:Mt. V~rnon Dhiskm Xo . .'il, meets in Hu!: No. 1
West Vir.,inia-John Hall.
2 Jrrt" m.Hn, cin ?-Iundoy c-rouing of oo.ch week.
I
I Wisconsin-Fred. W. Hesnc.
7

.

!l'B.AV:E:LEB.'S G-lJ'XJ>E,
--o--

Bttllimore and Ohio Rallroa,1.
CE:'.>Tl1AL OIIIO DfflSrGli.
NEWA:tK THfE T.4.BLE.

Goi,19 lf"e.t-10:26 P. U. !b•5 A. M, 3:28 P.i\I
Ooi119 EMt-12:30 P. lI. S:~8 P. M 2:45A .. M

S. lll, & N. U. R.
Hereafter tho trains le:i,·e

lows:

1a. '"crnc•n os fol-

TR.\.I:iS GOI .,;G S0\.'tlJ.

::'if ail leA.t'CS ......................... ...... .... l :13'P.
South End Passenger .. ..... ....... : ....... ~:40..A.
Fast Frei;;bt a.n<l Pi:u!lenger ............... 7:~ll P.
Way Freight ..•..•.....•..••..•.............. -4:27 P.

Y..
1\I.
l\I.

M.

TRAl:i& Q')!~?G :'\Oltt!?.

Mail lrn;-c, , ......................... ....... 11,~5 A.)[ .

South End PnHcng r . ................ .. . 4:27 P . M.
lllti COLLEGE hold! three :!ctdon~ each Fal!lt Freight a.nd Pa.3Hm~..,r .......... ; .. 2:03 P. M.
yc'lr. The fi.rst 5eesion commencos Octo~or Woy Freight ................................ 8,40 A. M.
8 th ant.l continues until the end of January: lho
R.
•econd sc:;;sion commences February 1st, anJ Clevell\ntl, Colttmbtts 4<,; Ciu.
SlIELBY TIME TAl<LE
i·ontinues until the beginning: of ~fay: tho third
~e8,ion continues throughont the !'ummer months. G.. i1 1:1 St-11th-Mail & F.:-::pre!s ........ 11:38 A. M
[t ha.,,. an able corp~ of tweh·e Professor.:!, und
Night Expre!e .•.• ••••.. 12:12 A. M
c\·ory Dep:irtment of ,:\Ietlicine an1l Surgery is
~e\v York E.s:prcl!s ..... 5:!S P • .M
thoruughly tnught.
(},Ji11y .Yu,·th - ~·hrw Yo1k ExpTe!l! •••.• 3:SS A. M
E\·ery facility in tho w&y of illu!tration, morNight Express ...... ..... 5:55 A. M
l1i~l -epccimen~, hcrbariuru, chemioa.l and philo~o Mail .t Expresa ......... 6:27 P. M
phfos.1 nppnr!l-ta.:! 1 wicrO!><'Opes,_instruments, of the
Pitt~., Cin, & St, LouiH R. R,
latest invention for physical oxamiun.tiou n.nJ. dinguoia will be pro,·ideU.
TIIC P_lNllAli'DLB ROUT£
EpJendid Il ospitnl and Clinical Instruction
On t1u<l after June :?1, 1SG$, tr:.dni• will run a1
ue aff'orJe,1; free tickets to aJl our City Ho3pi- follOW.!':
tal!I are J>ro\·i<letJ; DL~!ecting :\laterial aLunUant
r..l'j)N.•i.
Jiail.
r~111t /.!11f.
at :1 n ominal co:1t.
Lca,·c CoH•us :?.OIJ
2.1 .J r. \I'. 11.20 .s. •.,r.
Perpetual ScboJa-r~hips are .'!'oltl for $GO.
" Xewark •.• ~.20 ..t. ,r. 3.4.i r . .lr, 12.30 r. ,r.
~eatl for circular.
u Dennison .•. 6.lJ "
G.:ifJ "
::i.fH1 u
The El,clic JJ1;.·•.lirul Jul!J"JW? ,tf I'i.:,w:a.
" 6toubcnv'e S.J0 11
~.30 r. v.
j_0J"
l'ubl8ed monthly, conlain3 •b p1ge3 of originul " PithlJurghll.10 11
12 1Iirl
7.05 H
matter. Price S!: per annum. 'Ihe la.rgol!t, fl'" Hnrrii!h'rt. 9.20 r. )!. l:?.01 r. :-r. :1 .(10 a. ?.I.
11e~t flJHl mo~t progrc.::iai,·o Medical Journal in 11 Pbila.da •.•. 3.3.i A. ,1. 4 . .JO II
U.35 11
tlio U. S. Splouditl imlucewcnti to the getter H ~ . Ynrk., .. ~.00 11
l0.1 t 1 '
11.:io "
up of CJuh::a:.
•
5.~0 "
1~.30 A, :u.
" BaHimurc .• R.4j '·
Beautiful prcmi11m cngrn, ing~. Yaluc.l at ~3, 11 Washing'n. o..io "
~t.~0 •1
5_00 11
e:i1;en to every rnhscriLer.
Ex1)rcss runs daily, )foil auU l'a~t Lino daily
~pec:imen copy sent fre<', on npplica.lion.
(~u ndl\ys excepted.)
AJdrese
JOII:i BUCJIA:)IAX.
~ Elegant sleeping l!iH! on !i.ll night tr:iin~ .
22i :Xorth T~elfth ~t., PhUn.delphia, Pa.
On the l:'ast Linc tho celebrated "Silnr ltaFeh-22-ly.
laco" day an<l night ca'ts, arc run.through to
and Xew York without cho ugc.
LYON'S PERIODC.tL DROPS! Philaddphia f-i.
~. ~Ct LL, Gen. Ticket Agt.,
THE f.RLIT
StcubenYillc, Obi•-'·
W. W. f.utnj Supt., iStcnbenvHlE>, O.
Female Rc1uetl;r fo1• Iri·egulal'ities
IL\ YE testc l tbeso Drop!< in my 01-rn pn<'- l'iUsburg, t't, \\' . & Chieago nn.
tiee, o,·er ten ycur.:~ uutl. do not he~ita.tc to
On ,ind after ].fay 11th, 180S, Trains ,vill
o.n.y thnt nothing ha."' yet been dernlo1)ed by mcdic11l rc5carch 1 that nct1:1 .iO pon-erfnll.v, positively, leaxe Stations daily, (Sunda}'a oxceptctl,) as folant.l harmlcs~Jy, in "a~cs of fcurnlc irrc;ulndty, lows. ['fruin lcn:ring Chicago at J:3:i P. AI.,
;,. .. 1loe::i lhi.~ roctHtine. In nll rel'l'Tlt case~ it r.cn~r knn:•s daily.] [Train k:n in~ ·Pitt~lmrgh iit 1: I.J
failc;i, ~hile thousa.nd;i who hare been long suf- P. ){., len.n3~c1aiiy.J
ferer~, are iu<tcbted trJ it for the Loon of Lealth
'flL\.lNS GOISG WE~T.
l1l -drry.
.\ltbough ,.l' pu\rnrful anrl ;,;o 1w.:iiti~·c, t hey are
Ex1•·i,;~ 1
IB.xv'ss 1Ex1•·ss IE.xi•'ss_
pcrfectl;:. harrulc.s~, null may be n..;eli at n11 timc:1,
cx~cpt when specially forbidden in the direction. Pitt1>burgh .. . 6.•I 5AlJ f• .~0.4. '! l .-15r;y , 2.0ll.\ ~,
They haxe Leen cxten~i\ ely cmployctl by em- Rochester .... . 8.]J •• po.10 H I 3.0,) •' ::::.lfJ H
inent 11l1y..;icians in Fm.nee and England, as 1•,ell Sale1u ........ .. HUH " l2.26r\f' •Lil " 1..-,-1 "
. s in my own prnctice, oYcr ten year.!!, and I _\ lliRnce.M•·,. 11,2,)•'1 T.J,JH 5.t.J{l ,J.JJH
have yet to hear of the fir~t instance of failure. Canton ....... . 12,l~p:,1 1.~S " (i.2'5 '· 0.27 ''
I could gi, c ~·•iu testimouials of tllei!" efficacy Massillon ... .. 12.40 ,, 2.18 '- I GAJ" j 0.4-7 u
from ladieii all ◄ ll'Cr the northern an<l we11tern Orrville ....... . 1.32 ,. , 2.5~" [ 7.lb" '7.17 '-'tale~. 'U·ere they not in their nature prfrate. ,vooster...... . 2.Gi" ~.20" 'l.!.5" i..J5"
O•.-er J 00,000 b?ttlc~ h{n-e been sold the po st M!!.nsfield .••. . 4.oo" s.oo" I ~1.n ,. 9.10 ,.
yc:ir, aud I bopo an,1 trn"t as many sufferers
4.45 "
5,!H) " 110.00" !l.45 "
ha,·c Leen benefittcd. I Rm well a.ware that n Crestline } ~~ r..00A.\! 6.uo" 10.15 ., 10.00"
remt'dy ~o '[IOtent to romo...-e all obstruction!': may Bueyrns .•.... fi.29" 6.40"
J0.2o"
beused for a brul purpv•c, but trui::t that wbcro .l: p.Santlu3ky 7.18" 7.19" U.14:".10.58"
,,ue bottle i:. thus used, ten ma.y fall into tho Forest ........ . 7.4~" 7.51" }l.4j II JJ.21 11
hnnd~ of :renlly oeeJy sufferers.
Lima ......... . !J.fl3 u P.IJS •1 l.15a:;: 12 27nl
To all who rnffer from a.ny irregularity: pain- Van Wert •.... 10.15 H 10.16"
61
1.2S"
ful, diffieult, c:tce:!si•,c, offensive or obstructed Fort Wayne .. 12.lOru 11.50" 3.20 11 ~.ll0"
~[cnstnrn.tion. Dcticorrhca., or the train or disea- Columbia ..... 1.00 11 l~.37.\!! 3.56 u :J.37 u
ses tha.t follow, I would so.y. trv n. bottle of Dr. \Vnr,rn.w ....•.• 1.5b "
4.42 " 4.22 "
Lyon's French P1.:riodic.1l Drop3. Bein~ n. fluid Plymouth ... .. 3.00" 2.33'" 5 j!)" 5.10 °
prep&ra.tion,tboir n.ctiou is more c1ireet ;,nd p'>si- Valpar::ti!J ... . 4.4.7 ~· 4.. t6 H [ 1.24 " G.35 "
li\' O th:in any 1 ills or pow·ders. Explicit direc- Chi a.go ....... . 7.00" C.20" 1 9. 10 '! 8.20 ,,
tion,, bearing my fac simHe. accompany ea.ch
Lottlo.
JiRAINS GOING EAS1': _ __
'Ibey m a,y lio c.1..taincd of neuly a'\"cry drug•
STATio~s. jExP·as ExP·iss ExP'ss Exr•gs
gist in tho coun.;-y, or .hy onclo11iu~ the price to
C. G. Clark & Co., New Hann, Ct., General
Chic:go ....... 1 -S.~0A)-9~20Pl1 -5.55Plt ·4.50.ur
Agent! for t he Unted Stutes and Cnnada.
Valpnrnit11n .. 9.59" lll.ll6
7.10" ~.57"
DR. JOHN L. LYON,
P_lymouth .... t1 .2j " 12.:-~'iur 9.01'.r" !UO u
Practicing Physician,
\Vars:tw
.......
lZ.21P~f
1.52"
9.50"
tQ.20"
New Ifa.ven, Coon.
Colul!lbia..... 1.00 11 2.I'i '' 10.;:;,J" l'f,.:rn"
Aug. 31-e.o.w ly.
Price '£1 ,5J r.fir bottle..
Fort Wayne. 200" 3.1.-1'• ll.15" 12.20rM.
Vnn Wert... . 3.02 11 4.30" 121::i.\ll 2 OS •1
FOR SA.LE.
.. , •.•.•••• 400" 15.3:1" l 15'· 3.19"
rrnE Ul\'DER,IONED ha, for sal• EIOII1' - Lima
Forest ......... 5 09 " 6.53 " 2.18 11 4.43 "
EEN ACHE" OF HR.,T BOTTO~! LAND, tlp.S~odu~ky
5.33" 1.1~" 2.42" 5.U ••
!,:tun.tod in Morri.s towmhip, Knox county, Ohio, Bucyru,....... U.0:.l" 1 8.01" 3.16" ;,.57 11
:i: nd knolfn u the
c tr } nr 6 :15," S.30 ,. 3 ~o " a.:rn 11
OIL UILL J>UOPEltTY,
res inc de 6.55 ° 9.10" 3.55" 5.!)0AM
6.10"
.'\ls:10, one of La.ffel'! Double Turbin
,\T ER :\Ians!ield ..... 7.2:J" 9.37 ·' 4.24'"
Woo~ter
..•..•
8.5::l" Il.00" 550" SJ0 11
WHEELS , 3G inchc:,; in diameter. Ioten<ling to
Orrville........
9.13
"
11.27
"
G.15
"
8.41
:,
mo\-e the Oil :.UilJ to :lit. Ycrn on, I wish to Eell
the whole, with ,rater Pridlcgc~, House au<l Mal!silk,n...... 9.50" 11..)7 '' R.4'1 ·' 9 20 °
Stn.bk, ,~ith 20 young .\pplc Treo:!, all gr9ftetl C.:nnton ........ . 10.06" 12.13rn 7.03" 9 40"
Allia.nCo ...... , 10 50 H 12.55 ro 8.0.l" t0.40 · 1
fruit, a.n,l Leginnio~ to bear.
.•ell Io,-..
Sn.lem ........ , 11.20AM 1.25 •1 8.~2 1 · 11.25 "
l~nquire of
:-:. It.OU EilS, at Oil :\!ill,
Ilochoster ..... 1.05 ·' 3.02" 10.05" 1.5:.iP!r
\pril 2.>-m2
T'oil:t Offico, :\It. Vernon, Q.
Pittsburp:h ... 2.lll" 4.10 •' ti.IO'' 3.20 .-.
•ro i'1arr ,· or K'ot to Jlarry-:
l'. It. MYERS,
\\'HY :SOT?
General Ticket Agent.
~ :::cri,1u:. UJlfloctions for Young )fen, in
E•!ay:, of tho H owaril A::i!".>cintiou, on the Phyafological Errors .. Abuse,; null Di1;en-::;es induced by
i"noranco of Sl\ture's Ln.w:!, in the first ago or
11~a.n eent in i-ealed Jetter em·elope!, free of charge.
.\<ltlress, Dr. J. SKILL IX IJOUGIITO:)I, How- Is hut another nn.mc for Dyspepsio, auJ tho pa.ard Association, Philatlelphiu, Pa.
rent of many ills. Rol'ack's Stomach Bitters taMar. 16-ly.
ken in winegfa~s full do.!Cl, directly after each
meal, will 15urely oricct a perwauont cure. Do
HOWA.RD ASSOCIATION,
not take our word for it, bnt tr" them.
PTIILADELPllIA.
}:. D. W. C. Win~. \gent. ~
Jy li-3w.
1SE.-\8ES cfthc XerYou!, Seminal,Urinnry
and Sexual Sy:!tem.,-now :in<l reliable
_
_
treatment-Ali,.o, the BRIDAL CilAiUDER, an
IIOl~}IAX'S
--)~!sa.y of"-arniog an<l I11 :!lruction-sent in sealed letter onHlope free ofelw.rgc. ArJddrcss.
X c ..,. 1.- o1·k Rc;;nlation Base Balls,

'f

n.

a:~,.

I

I
I

I

110.H '·
12.07

11.~2 · I

(i

,r

,rm

INDIGESTION

D

States for Seym~ur and Illair.
The New York World regards the following States as sure for Sc:rmo,,r auJ Bfair:
Connecticut......... G Delaware ............ 3
Xew York .......... 3J Kc11t111'kv ........... 11
Xcw Jersey ......... 7 J\li~sonri' ............ 11
Pcnn~ylvauia .... ..20 Kans.'!s............... 3
Ohio .................. 21 Wisconsin ........... 8
·Indiana .............. 1·~ )laryl,rnd .. .. ........ 7
Orego~i. ...... _... .... ~
. 16 0
Xcvada .. ............ ;~
•
California ............ 5
One hun:lrpd nnd fifty-nine votes are ail
that b necesi:.ary fi..: :- elcctivn, and in the
a.hove table.) there &re one hunJrcrl [:.lld
sixty electoral vote~, without conn ting one
of the Southern Sta·.e, cu.aged in the rebellion. All these Stale.: exccr,t three,

have given Democratic majorities within
the last eighteen month'l. I!Hnoi'< i:: n, de•
bateable State, v.ith the chances of'a Democratic \'ictory. ,Vith any fair chance for
Yoting. Alabama, Georgia nncl )Ii.ssiesippi
n.:-c certain to give Democratic rn:tjoritic:-: 1
ndJing twcnty-fonr more \"Otc.:; ancl 8WClI•
ing tbecolumn to l84Yotes. Ifthcelcctornl ,otcs ofVirginin, Tens aud :\Ii,.,issippi
arc excluded, the,·c will he only 2n4 yotes
in the clcctornl college and 148 will be sufficient to cle<:t. In d1is contin/!cncr, the
Dernocrac)' can lose Ohio and still sccmc a
majority of the electoral college, without
counting any from the South i or, by carrying Ohio, they can lo,c )lissonri, Wisconsin and Kausas, nnd still elect their ticket
without rcccivin.~ a YOtc from tl!e ::;outh.

A Few Facts for Democrats.
•\ t the Prcsidcut;a\ election of 18G4 )Ir.
Lincoln. b;· suppressing the soldiers' ,·ate
ca,t for Gen. :.IIcClellan am1 by throwing
into the ""eslcrn States several thousand
~cw J-:nglnnd soldiers who rntcd for him
(mast oftbcm YOting fiirn or ,ix times),
managed to obtain a. rnnjority on the popular \'Ote:of 411,281.
.
sl..t the lust general cJo.otiuns in the .,anic
State, the Hcpublican m~jorit;- was only
Jll,910, including Illinois and InJiana,
which have not l1cld a general election
•iucc the fall of l 866, aml crediting Ohio
with a Hcpublicnn mhjorit•,-of2,!.J'<J, which
wa- obtained h)' the lle]>u1lican <'all\lidate
for G0Ycrnor 1 though at thc.&lme election

the Democrats defeated negro snffmgc by
or-er 50,000 mnjoritv and elected a majority of the members of the Legislature.
In 186..! the change of 205 Ml yotcs
would have elected Gen. i\Iccicllnn ovc1·
i\Ir. Lincoln ; in !~GS it requires the change
of but 23,456 ,·ates to give to Horatio So,·mmr;.· · the ck:t.:toral votes of tho Statef)
wl,ich were c.,rricd by Mr. Linco'n.
In the face of these figlll'es is not the
election of Sci mour and Blair as certain
as b tomorrow's sun to i•i .. e! Democrats
will please bear these figures in mind.lrorhl.

-----------

Immell!!e Ratification !,footing at Chi•
cago.
On Wc<luesday night the lJcmocrnts of
Chicago ratified the nomination of Seymour nnd Blair in gram! style. The tnrnont of people was in ex.cess of anything
that had C\'01· before taken 1,lnec at a ratification meeting in that citr. We fi,,,J the
followiug acconu\ ofit in a spc,ial to the
E1tqui,·e1·:
Therl) ,-:~s ~a innncnc.::e De111ot•rntic rn.tifiu:nion m9cting here to-night. It wi~ the
largest political g,ithcring e,·er held in this
city; o,cr 30,0JJ people bcin~ present.The hea\ en:, wc:·e a~low ,vith firc-,vork~,
tho ,·oor of c,rnnon fi!lc I the air. and the
immcn-;o procc.,sinn with mu:;;ic. torche.),
tranc;parencie::; awl bannJr.-:, pa'5cJ along.
The streets aud sidew,tlb were thronged
with m1thu;:;iastic spcct.ltor:.:, :rnl a con~tant ro·lr nu,Ie the wdkin ring. The
Times offioe somm l literally a.blaz.1 with
pyrotechnics. Th•J 1.0eetin3 w.1.s addrcised
bv se,eral of om· most prominent local
speakers, who wore applaudeJ to the Yery
echo.
4

1

L'Jok out for a rou3ing Dom lCra.tic ma-

jority in Chicago next N ovcmbcr.
That's True.
'l'hc c'icw York Sun, indepcndcut, with
Radical proclivitic~, says this:
If any posili\'C Democrat feels a pang of
regret at the defeat of )Ir. Pendleton, in
the Democratic Conrnntion; he may console
himself with the reflection that of' nil the
candidates who went into that Convention,
i\Ir. Pernllcton i, the only one who came
out of it with prc,foc undimmed and powc1· unc,uestioned. He dictated the platform
and he chose tl}C cantli<lates; an<l, what is
more, he pre,entcrl the nomination of an,n~au who cuu corn1.icto with hiu1 in ]Si':?. ....:_
1 -oung G rcen1x1~ k-::; stiH li\~S, Uf: people will
find out hr ,•a;·elully watchm~ the m~n, in
the W cat.
,
~
Ko man to-t!a)" ,talll1< hi;;hcr in the c.,teem of the Dcmocmcy of the l'nitcd State,

Dr.J.~KILLl:l\' HOUOHTON, Howar<IAs- BAT:i, OF EYERY DESCRIPTIO:i, SCORE
DOOKS, BASES, J.c., &e.
1[~ ~ 1
g00
Afarch 29-v
n;a, caubo found at my e,tabli,hment. Pur'
~ \~ .
~ -~ chasers will plea1e take notice that I am the
only "uthorizcd Agent in Western Penneylrnnia
Till:: WORKIXC: CLASS-I'a rmen1, l!e- for lJ. L. llorsman's Celcbrotod l\ogublion Bat!.
ehanic=, Ladie;ai, :ind Mery body. I am no" A~ Soltle unecrupu l oua par t.ic~ 1in,-o a. ,.u:J.L, 0 ·,u,·,ta prepared to fnrni.:h ,you with constant employlion ofthi, !,all, pm·eta,m ><ill be careful to nowent :it Tour ho:ne"', tho whole of your ljme, ur
in your Spare moments. Bu~inee" ,PC\'f1 light and tic~
1
)JrofitRblc. ritty centa to H> per eYening is casi~
·
J,Drn8 DOW:X,
Jy earned by pcr,-ous or either fex, ancl the b~::i,•s
~!ay ·1 l-tf.
l~G ,rovd Sti·eet, Pittsburgh.
nnd girls ea.rn nearly n.s much a" ID?"· Orent n~·t'HE TJL'E ·OF.duocmente: are otrered tbo,:e who w tt+ lie vote the1r
A ne;' .:i ,tandard than [Ion. George II. J>cuJlcton.
1fholo time business. antl that cnry perl!!on "ho
work
uy
lion.
J.
T.
Hca<llcy,
the popular m ,lo.,
secs this notice may :-ieu<l mo their ndclress, and
lia' 'f'ucrc arc a,OOOl'Jew, anJ ,ix >J m•
test the bu,1incsJ for thew:ch-l'::, 1 make tho fol~ rian, in one han,Jwmo volume. Agent• wantud
Jvwing unparalleUcd o[fc~ :-To all. ,vbo at.? not c, errnl,ero to sell thi,. ,llso, tho hi tory of our go2ucs in Cbica;so. ' h'.'y i;~r a,d"t11.r
'!\·ell sn.thdied with the bu--mcsti, I ,nil send ;;il tu :,quv)· in the Rebellion ; Grant antl rtherru an and . ~GO,OOQ for rcligiol;:, p1u 11?:-:;t.: ' an~ 1a\
~ociation, No. 2 Sollth ~inth Street., Philtadelpbia., Pa.
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pay for tho tronble C>fwriting me. l'nll pnr.ticn- their Generals ( Englbli an,l t.:erman.) and three J~~:,t fim-.1,r,1 ~1 ho.c.p1tul n:
?Xtit.:.n::ic o
fari:r, dirediun.-. ~tr .. "'Cnt free. A ~a.mp le will he L~~~1'.~~": !•:~.::~~:.1z.!~e_,;,r~:,,;1;~1~~r
,-30.ouo.
w~:eh.
SU"} the,, :,used m tw.~
,;e ut hy mail Lo all who :ientl 10 ce11t.1 1 , Acldrel!!! mon ey.
JJRHlGS .t XOR TON,
1lar-.·. They clann. si:- c,~mci fs to tlw .fo'll

i,!~:

£. C. XLTJEX. Culumbu1t, Ohio.
June 1!?.6w.

J~ne 12-lm

s2 Seneoo St., !Jlevelond, o.

1 h fiuth from Christmnit,:.

24, 1868.
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cnrrcctnc~1 of hi:-- viur.s a:5 to the power of umn attempct<l t.o rus11 on , but were drh·cn

r ,

Pen Portrait of Stanton.
'.i)
r,
back. Herc, by tho bad mnnngemcnt of 'l'he Xe~ ?"or~ "~;rcnry, nneutr,\ iiicro.- , w__;-__
1
I/; O
Grant, Blair was uot supported, as the
supporting di.ision were too far nway to ry paper, 11,1_1ts its Photog,.-nphs of P?pn- ,. ~ ,\n ,,,rnlet or Lord BJ-rnn i·• lonklar People, drew the followmg portra,t of mi; for wnrk m La Cras.,e. ,\"j,0 .,n-; 11
Jloratio Seymour.
give him ·aRsistancc.
Horatio Seymour, the Democratic ,._, uAt the capture of Vicksburg Bl:iir's di- Stanton in 1864-a month or two before I ~The far her ot Rob<'rt Dom.er ,..,
v,· .. ·,on 1i·rt·,c·11i•te,l
1· d.d
· t the Prcsidcntinl election of that year- ~u mn-keeper in R,ymclton, Irelcncl.
1 tl· ie h eanes
·'
";,, S ierman's
n
• •nc
didate for President of the United State,,
fi.ghtinir
command.
It was
u~
wn• born in Pompey, Onondaga county, X.
at t~is time that Grant pronounced Frank whirh we rcproduct' hccnu::c of its fH<>·
<h: 1•g, n r:1pirlly inrre~~inp- goM ·1 ;nc
Y., in the year 1811, and is con-cqncntlr
Ill,nr lo be the best voluuteer Gencrnl in to the orjginal :rnd as a fitting prol,...,,.1:t' t-,
about fiftr-sc,en years of nge. The fomilr
the United States arn,r, an opinion that the impeachment faref', wh!eh rndPt..l in t ii .. , g~ 7'" Th11 Chi11c,.,,.. Erul.:t .. -i\' will f':"lt·
to which Mr. Seymour hclongs is descended
~~d r;:\lsy J~uud,tgn1inneendtbyn·•,hn,s ccoarm,dpunc1~gin11era.cti0Inn cjectment of that moJe~t, ,ma;:stuning: P'-"-' :-hi~ r.onntiy ,-.ndy 111•1..t r•t,1n11i fh!· T:111•:')l •
f
n· l d R
l
f l
.
~ '.Che- e,;:ht hnnr bw Ji- .- ulk , 11 tn
rom 1c tar ~eymour, w 10 wns one o t 1e
the great march of Sherman to the sea. triotic, loyal gentlama.n. It m~:.- ho pr<'npf':r::,.fi,· n ai the I'h;h ..foI['l1_jri ~ 1-:y \~ •nrl
Gen. Frank P. Blair commanded the Scv- served a~ a literary cnri0.sity:
original settlers of Hartford: Conn. :'.lfajM
enlcenth Army Co•J'', the finest corps of
)Ioscs Seymour, the fourth linen] deseen
"Now he is a mere clrrk. Kone nf tltr
$'"
1,r""r1fo•,l , ...·:-rir v.-. ! }1ir, tr:;
th e whole armr. He crossed the Ogccchec generals will report tn h im or hn,c anythin~ pnund::. -;";""~, pick('d Hr, rr••rn11:- :n rr[If'.
dant scr,cd in the Ilernlutionary 11-· or, nnr1
* ~ ..
Xo i;;on Nrnn~hip. X.•1. ·
near Barton. and captured the first prison· to do with him.
•
ere. His division laid pontoons ncross th•,
su bsequent Iy rcpreprescntcd Litchfield i,i
"
. _
,.
" other man in Amerir:t ha!, lJccn more re~
I/6", ~ Prm,·, 5• ,,f :C:m,i I.a
111 o hi
the Legislnturc of Connecticut for sc,rnriver, and the two wings were thus united gulsivc to I.he lorn! people than Edwin )1.
teen years. Of Li, five sons, Henry Seybefore Savannah. His division was the tltanton. His r·er~onPt.l appParan-oo i.i that eou~trrf• 1 rn eookmg."'tnvci l ~·f'pn-'\ ·.· 10
morn·, father ofIIoratio, was born in 1780.
firSt to march into Savannah. From Sa- of an old he-goat; hb manner3 ·are tho:::e of11:..ettmg 11 11 hnm:nkef'1nng.
.86.,'" Exc<'<sive liea,. thn111•,hc,Ht ti·~
n.
. 1· n
d
mnnah the Fourteenth Corps was tnken a bear; his language that ofn brute. To
d
t
e i·cmo,·c O uuca, m t us c:,tatc, serve
b.v water to PocOtali~o, whence 1·t thrc•ten- hh~ inferiorf.:I in office he is n tyrant: to hici ronn try, ,rnd C-jc:e-..: of .enn semi.~ repnriC:-,1
. tl R
I ·1
·h
l
~
u
Ill JC d ate ..cgis.ntnre Wit signal a ,ility.
cd Chariest.on, while Slocum, with the superiors he crouches liken sla,·e. His ar- from ali rho ci, ic-.
Twentieth Corps and Kilpatrick·s cavalry. bitrary acts, while he ha<l power, would
aml w:u; for many years Canal Commission•
l&- The first fifl<'Cn day< in ,lnh· of'-·
marched up the AugUBto. to Sister Ferry' ha,c disgraced a despot. lS'ow he i, ex- year: "t"rer<' :m a.,era~~ o!' t\\ch-~ · d.:i~rc::
er, occupying a prominent position i a the
th
t.o
make
friends
with
every
tremely
anxious
.
·
1
I
·
]
·
f
]
S
O
reateninf!
an
ad,·anee
on
Savannah
nt
po Iittcs an, cg1, at10n
t JC btc.
ne
Tallahatchie. Blair waded thro,1gl1 a body in order to keep his office if Lincoln wnrme1· than the ~atnc perio:l la:..:t yeai-.
. b t·o tl:ers wa, n <1·istrnguis
·
· J1c,l rncmswamr, three miles wide with water four should happen to be re-elected. He is not
of h 1s
te" A living gimffe from Central Afrie~
I, er 0f the Fnitc,1 f:ltnks Senntc from Y m··
feet deep, the weather being bitter cold.- even true to Lincoln , for e,idenrc is not ho• jn•t been received in Xcw Yowl'. ·' in
rnont for twch-c years. ifon. Origen Re)',
IIcrc the Sc..-enteeth had another fight and wanting that he has tried to make bargains g,oo<l order and condition.'
mour, for some time Re1irescnrntive in Con•
loS t a number of' killed and wounded, but with the other side."
4lir It i...: t1nderHootl Sir Frtrne!:-i Ilauek
<lrovc the rebels behind the Edisto, at
His conduct toward the Jires.s merits the
grc,s from the Litchfield District of C',mBranchville. The arm,· then directed its severest censure. He use to say that he will snrrer,l J,ord }fonk as Govrrnnr oi'
•
nccticut, wn.s the ,01\ of another l,rothcr
march on Oranl!'.ebur~.
Here the Sc,CJf· considered it a good jolc to suppress a Canada.
~
~· A saw mill Yalucd at ::;Ju•.1.,10<.1. in
named Ozias. The maternal c,ran,lfathcr
teenth carried the bridge o,er the South newspaper. * * •· In e\'ery sense of
econ!=:, Cn.1131b, wa, Jc.c.trm·..,,1· h· Hrt'
of -'Ir. Seymour, Colonel Fo1·,~au, s~;·rcd
EdiS to by a fllant dash, Blair leading
his the worcl he is a despicable man. nrnl his Bon
1
on
n• cdnc~day.
.
~
The ri.}snlt of the election v,•ag as follows:
men, as usua, up to· tho battery s moutL . retention in office will lose Lincoln many
h
t rough the Hevolmionary ,rar in the ~cw
which was co\'cred by a p<irapet or cotton votes. Th ousands might '\'Otc for Linaoln
.e@'"'Gcnrgc ._\lfre<l Tow1{sernl ha., luund
,Tcr,cy line.
Seymour ............ "·· .......... · ... 306,G..0
and earth extendinjl' as far as could be seen. who would not vote for Stanton under nny
too tlnll to reyort l1!ln. Ihi~ i'"2 in)Ir. Seymour i·,·cc:rwl a liLcrnl anJ thor . Watlsri-orll, " .... . ................... Z%, 3o7 Blair threw Smith s division in front, while circumstances, and Lincoln and Stanton are Grant
dee,l hard on Hira.m Lily.
'.\Ir. Scvmour wn, thns for the ~econd his other di,·ision crossed below and car- now in the same boat, nnd must stand or
ough education in the best institution, of
t:me elected Oon'rnor of this State by the ried the bridge after a hard fight. .\. half f.,11 together. All sorts of hints have been
J6Y"' A Colorado p,q,cr ·v111pL!i11
the State. Hi, iu,tinecs nn<l 1,reforrnces lwmlsornc majority of l 0, 1.·,2. A'.'ter an n dozen men of Blair's corps were the firot p:ivcu to Edwin to induce him to offer his nnbody in that Territory has mi,ten
naturally led him to the etut!y of the la 1,, si.ilr "'lministrntion of l wo years he was. in to enter Columbia The Seventeenth Corps, resignation , but he loves office too well for of Grnnt. 'l'hc time is -hori.
which he pursued with gr~ot, igor and in- l~•i~, nominate,) for re-election, this time however, were not guilty of the burning of that.
-= w·l't'i'S come JH~• L out 10
· '\I.
t
.
JillliM'
• 11n,csot=1.
,luslr)'. He ,;,as adrn;tted to the bar when ng'1itht Renb~n R FcntcP, br whom he this cit,, as hns been charged. At the bat- .· ", L.m~o1n 8l ire":di Y says tl,at 'Clt
~ nn on 1~ 1A fo:d mo:hcr ··crcntl.\' sold her cl~~oht ;.
wr.s defeated.
tic ofBentouyiJle, N. C., on the march U]i hkc the itch-easy to tak~, awful to have, for rnat··, .. ,ni·,I ••u,· ,0 ,c, fur"·> ,,[In ]
tl
l
on Y n it ,•·111orc than twculy yca1-s o!' >1ge,
.\t the JS',itional Dcmucralic Co1wention to Richmond, the Seventeenth were enga- and plaguey hard to get nct of.' * " ~
' ' ·1 · '-, ·
arnl at once commenced the prn->tiee of his heh! in l 86-1. )Ir. Seymom was with g-reat ged heavily. It is not necessary to go fur- Ko more unpopular man ever lived...
l-S-: 1';_:~ .. t:.:.li:- of~ forf>:·fc•rt-}o:i- h!:'
~na!-.• m l(lnur .:l!'' 1s 1L . . f'nvr.rl',1 t , Le:
profcosIOn in the cit)· ofl;tica. Tl,c dca-ch r.11a11irnity chosen it., President, and how ther into detail of the glorious services au,l
Insanity in the Seymora T':lm;ly..
~ ., cun:uu·t,· · '' uf ~.c fr•'~.J1·:a:1'
of his father howe,-cr •aon ofcernar,l, d '- ol,ly arnl · efficieiitl,~.~e dischargc1 the du- galla!1try of ou_r candidate .for. the Y1.cc
_
' .
'
.
.. . . . I t1c, sn<l rcspousiL111ues of that nuportaut Prcs1dcnci-. I-I,s name appears Ill the lnsThe Radical pre,,, for ~. , J: 0,~e ~~ In Job
: oh e,\ up?n lun~ so great re,pon»01\1t1e- J.>u,ition,. the .re'!"1;~s aml history of, . the tory. of t.hc p:rcat" civil war as one of the first
... r"' ..!nt I is~ r·ha~j, L-catc
rn connection with the sctt1emcnt•ot tlw Convcn1.wn y.-111 mmFputably sliow. Smee 1so1dwrs of the North. Hi s life has been a thing to militate ngain.:;t R'J , ,
·r ., ,
T' '
tlnrly or fort,·
family csta.te 1 a~ to rc<inirc the mo:,t of hi::; 1thr.t tii;i10 ,rr. s~_n,.10ur hasdcli\:erc<lm.auy I rom~rnticonc, and fhll of~trange and event- and gut.cu
si;atcsnvrn a::: ...:1.or~t . . ) ~ ·1:r. . . , cartL.
·
time .nud altention. olJii,r.in(" him rnuclt ~·mrcl'ful Dcn:{l(;t'atlC ~pee~hc:! ll1 Y(n1on? ful Ou.:n'!"rencci::. Ho bftcb farewell to his have set atlont the r•hm· , '
,
.
•I .
.l
1
.'
... l,
ill
..}i
.e1 -=i1
f 1::ut·- af th." co_nntr.~•, cn~enr:.~ ca;l! su1.:c:·1<J- t:·A◊i,::, ,July 24, J8G5 .. 111 nn affecting ad- 1 h .
r ··t·
1
r~ -~·1
1
• ,
u t• I ..... :t
3 ¥~irn:::.t
8 ~Y
.
' 'rrnd s,,I.J ha:i' :1., ;1"•(.'J
ri;.c:.t t,,
t-o u.: -nriui.., 1 t 10 p~nc .. i:e ~ r ·•i \·,• crmp'PQ'n rn rln.-: Sh1tt0 w~d.1 1.~'3 a" ~. ;- dre<..,. Ue wnr-: nomin::it.ed Internal Reven- Y ~'° a pr·)< ispo-, :on o .i: .
kt He would hardly m:i1.c tl;:•t , , ••-•.
lns profc~s10u. The death of lns wife~ to::1..::rl y1zor, fcrr:·\~·i:::lr and cfficrcnr•;.
•11e Cc:'lc~7or ofJ.li~~ouri in )larch, 1806.- sl,mclcr has drcady been np: ,I'd.
father, the late Jrhu R. Bleeker, occnrrillg
,\> hk home in -C-tico. as wcli as tlirot gh, His ,,.-,ui11:1ticn wns rejected hv the Sen- it is true that the Seymoar, !i "" a kiu of '111rJ-,,1ent.
·
about the same lime 1..Jt..lcd to his numcrou .. w~ .. tJrn St~'e, he i~ C.""-tf'~meil and i_·c ~1 1et..:~ea nt.c, Hi<:: pO))uln.rity in the \\""c:--.t is very insanity which, to Rn.lic·1l miPl~. ho~ a
t::J:r!riqstt~!l th~,t ··SkY\::
1
. ti
,J' ~t
, f.
··t . t ,.
mt i that le ,·mr I.hat spmp;s only from trne "1'C•it. JJis psst. record insures him suc- pccnliarch!tracter. It nurnift!::,t; it~ctfi,1 s. f'ul 1· ,,'' at'I'.! ,dread.v c!:rff'i'1'.inl'" .Jim c~are.s .rn lC :l.JU.:i men~.o impo . a.1 p.op- f':iewl-..h::1-. Ile 11a.:; hecn from c:1rly l,or ce-.~.
devotion to hw, or<lcr. _gonrl g--·rve,·nmc!nt nloti.r'·~ th'.! ,.~mot? YiCC Pr ..:id,"nr\ •
crty rntc,•csts. Smuc of the bc,t years of hoo·1 n faithftl an,l energetic met11hc1· of
and a pure Democratic fai· h. Whi'c ~Io - t not m flforc .or hnn.
~Ir. 8cymour's life were ahsorbd in tlti, the Protc, tant Epi-eopal Chnrch, the in'l'UE C,\.:!IP TRAGED;Y,
ratio Seymour wa.s GovcrnGr of New ¥!1r·k
40""' .-\ !.""aduate cf the fe::1~ 1e dtp"
work, but no t!ouht his mind was hcin~ tcrc.'t of ')'liich he h~s l~~oretl cnm~stly to
h Id
·t
Id
t I
•. l
promote. noth as a11 rn<lmdual mem,,cr nrnl Circumstances Connected with the durin.rr the rebellion he informed th~ mcnr 0 1:1he U~ite•l_ States 'fr,:.:i•mi· ho
sc oo e , as 1 cou no, ?t.1:r.w1.'-e 1uvc / :- ~ lc~r:lcr in her lcgi~ln.frvc councilfl. Ho
"late "lamented" th~t Now y ·k
beoo 1)1e "\'One. m 2',ew York throu.11 d,Shooting of Col. Ashby.
01 ' 'lS a. pray·-y or Yancn . . -.:rt
bceni for the gia:rer rcspon-..1h1ht1cg and
trike<;! cspccb 1 intcre~t in rdur:1tiona1 c~tabState, had some ri~hts which tl1e Fcde•·ol
'- ·
· ·' ' ·
tic8 that were to come in nfter life. 'Gp to lishm<'nt~ :rnrl in the S nncby Schooli who~
:\t1 ?l•l 1•~•1y ofq_:v\11 y )'.. ~
Government was bouml to rrs11eet., whil·-h
this time }Ir. Seymour had acted .JJO pror.;- 1 nscfo lnc,, azi<l in<\nrnoo he labors zcnlon,\\c )earn from :. citizen of Knoxville, at declnrationwas a clear proafto the C0n;1!- .:..ow~L :ur ,, l n:·:-~<11fa:r.l1 CY~n , .. , c·
incnt part iu political life, although from ly to proljjo ,e and advonee.
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oppos1!10n to ",\aslnns-ton ,Hun: _(Wh:I() 1 Colonel Blair rapidly rose as a soldier an,i
lno, was ~llcgally ?lccted to Congress.
. 4~ All the Freemen's Bureau agencies
and ~11,ntl!ornc lompkms (hoe Soil,) mlh became one of the most skillful Generals As he was ·' elected ' by seven hundred
~ In l\lilwnnkee, the other day, a gay Ill Kcn~u~ky, exce~t the general agencies
th c followrng result:
.
in the \Vcstern armies. On the 22d o!' majority,-and was ·turned out because he old girl of eighty-four was united in wcd- nt Loum•,ll~, L~xmgton and Paducah,
}fay, 1862, Gen. Blair commanded a di,is- : wa.s a Democrat, it is useless to discuss the lock to a snsceptablc youth of twcnty.- lrnve been dtsc9ntmued. The educational
Scymou,· ......... .. · .. " ......... · ""~91 , 1;; 1
Hunt .................................. _3g,l-l
sion in Sherman's attack on Vicksbur"" - ,
•
f.
11
.
I h
will be continued until the
'l'omplius ..... ... ..... ............... 1P,:!g~
The brigades of Ewing,· Smith anil rci'.{,J,v r1uesl'.on o I 11 cga11ly.
t as not usna Y The bridegroom's name is George Jacobs, dcpartmen~
State provides for the educ:ction of colored
d
;\fr. Seymour was trimnphnutly clcctc<l Smith comprised his divieio:i. General been illegal for Democrats to be elccw , auJ the bride is the happy possessor of n people.
o,·~r,two,comp~titm-s a,..thc c1,.ic.f cxc~utivo. :!]lair hat! the honor. of leading the attack but times change. Ilut the. peo~lc of his large amount of property and some ten or
o.fliccr ol the Na\c.. lli.s a<ln:n!1slrat10_n ot rn person, five batteries concctilratiug their District will,oon see thathc1s agam elcct~d, fifteen thousmd dollars in money. The . .Gfa" The ncgro wh9 atlc\!m1>tel t,, as.,assmatc Judie Ogden m :N cw Orieans beiitutc. 111:-- ut..l11m11,lrahon oi ~Hate ufiait~· gun& on.,_thc rebel po-:itiou. 1'hc attack as far as the}? nro concerned, by a majority ol 1 wo
' ii . d
. 1·
::t.; . .~cnera}ly "011ccde,l, . was rrndcrc4 !>Y wa~ tclTHlC and was repuh:.cd. .is the that even a Jacobin Congress (if the counl ' man s ncn s are 1nc 1gun.nt at the cau~~ ,the Judge "had abused carpet-bagal,1htr,. tac!. an<l go?,1 Jt1\lgm.cut. -" bile hencl of the column pa;sod o,·er tho para· ti·,- should . unfortunate!)' be cursed 'Yith aifair; aucl one of her ~ous was put under gers,, . has . been oentenccd to only two
oecup, mg the !!uliernatqnal m 1Ss2, ho pct n dense fire of musketry swept nwav all another) will not dal'O to pronounce illc- arrest, the day after the nuptial,, for years. unpr1sonmen\, in- that he used "
club rnstcad oh knife or pistol inlhis at,
;-otccl the notonous Mame law. nml the! of it~ lending files. The rcnr of the · col· gij],-CWs,.•.
threatening tho lifo of his etep,father.
tempt to murder.

-·-!:~.::Wn1 nz. ,

the Legislatmc to 1m,s sumptunry laws was
,,,b,eqnently fully c<tnhI.i,hed by a formal
,lenision of the Court of Appeals.
In 1854 l\Ir. Seymnnr was uomin:.1ted hy
the Democracy for re-election; with i\Iyron
H. Clark, Republican, Daniel Ullmn11,
American . Green C. Tlron<on, T-fol'll Shell
llemocrnt. n, opponent•. The following is
the fc ul1 of the election:
Seymour .............................. Jli6.495
Clark ........................... .. ..... I 56,80-1
Ullman ............................... 122,282
Ilrnn,nn ................ .............. 33.R50
Alth m~h this election roenlte,l in )Tr.
Seymour's ,lcfeat. it dcmonstrateil very
•cttisfoctorily his unwanine; popularity with
•he 1,eni,Ic, and his certainly of success
with the part\' unihY1 nnd workini; for one
canilidatc. At the ennc]u,ion of'this contest, i\fr. Seymour ozain resumed t.he work
of his profession at 'Ctica. Tn everything
npiicrtainingto the success of' the De111ocracy he took an actirn nm\ syu1_pnthctic intercst. He o.ltonded National and State
C'on\'entions with grcnt regularity, and was
,.lm1ys arco:·Jcd n leading position in the
councils of the rnmc. At the National
Dmnocrntic Conventiou at Charleston, in
1S~O, be wns 1,roposed by the Southern
· can d·J
'l c Iegatcs us it comp1•om1sc
1 ate Letween Douglas and Breckenridge, but owiilg to the opposition of tbc Xew Y or,c de!· 1·
·l l
cgatwn ;s name was w,t It rawn.
1n l8G~ :\Ir. Sevmour wn.s for the fourth
'
r,ot· G o,·ernor of
-tirno placed in nomination
this Seate by the Democrats, against Gen.
W,ubu-orth, the Republican nominee.-
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Indiana.
THE RADICALS CALI.ING FOR MOThe democracy of Indiana arc entering
NEY TO ELECT GRANT I

Radical Slang.
The Republican has n great deal to say

!.llt. i trnon ~ anner.

_,

Wanted to DuJ',

THE CHURCH QUESTION.

How Mr. Seymour was Nominated.
POLITICAL.
The New York Sun (Radical) has the
The Dowocracy of (Jairo, Ill. , had a tro•

-~ ..

Land Warrant~ to the amount of IOOu

fairness and honesty to vindicate Oovemor
i.lfa. EDITOR-"The proper atudyofmanTl
about tho " rebelu" •n,l "tt·aitod' who upon tho campaign with great. l'igor an(\
1 Scymour from one of the charge:, which !,as kind is man," the world says with the poet; Mrc,. Addres.s, stating price,
"
n
•
Lt1t"fJng Black lllall 1.ipon the mendoua ratification mc~ti.ng on ,ur~,ay
J Oll:-1 8- BR.A.DDOCK,
particip~tcd in the proceedings of the X.
oornestnes.•. Senator Hendricks, the DemPollt !ttA11teN1 1
night.
EDITED BY L HARPER.
been
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It
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but
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study
it
must
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leads
to
~ft. Vernon, Ohio.
jy
li·3t.
Convention. It is about time thnt thts ocratic nominee for Governor, will return
Gen. Grant will see more (&,ymour) this
"It is vehemently asserted that Governor low view., of human nature sometimes.
·
kind
of
slang
had
an
end.
The
me.
n
Bashome
within
a
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days,
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Seymour obtained the nomination through
A communication which appeared in the
"\VELDO~ HOTEi,,
com calls "traitors" n,e better mon men
st speec at nunnapo i~,
ter hopelessness of the Radie.al cattsc t ,an fore.
the trickery aml artifice of himself and his Repul.rlican of ,July 7th, as to the exercises
MO1JNT VEUNON, OHIO 1
than he is or ever was. They acknowledge
'£he Democratic Convention of the 3d the fnct that the various commiltccs of that
Slorcn• c.1 !Js Greely a " i!e.arecrow. •·_ friends, and that to ~cure i_t he waa guilty of the recent commencement in Gambier, 427 nn,I t:!'I
one 1,lod-,
their past errors, and arc sincerely anxious district nominate<], by acclamation, llon. corrupt party, at WRshington, arc scncling Greeley cnll; Stevens a blnt'klcg, Both nro of clouhle dcnling, and the Xew York dclc• is ·illteresting less for what it says of tho exgation of duplicity an<l chicanery. 'Though
FRIDAY MOR:::iINO .......•..... JULY 24, teas. for the return ofpenco, with a complete W.· S. Holman, the present member, for secret circulars to nll the Pvsl :\fasters in emincnenl tmth tellcr,i.
.
N"evv Y<>rk..
a superficial view oftl,c cast might seem to crcises thcmselvc,s than for the insight it
Union of all the Statea, under the Constittt· re-election. i\Ir. Holman accept.ell tho the United States, calling for money lo J'ho army pa;·•roll for June was ;;ixteon
warrant this assertion, we are convinced gives into the mind of the writer.
\I', R. TUBBS & Co. Proprietors.
tion of Washington.
nomirration in a masterly address.
swell the corruption fund to bo used in or• millions, yet Grant wants the pny of officers that real facts will not sustain the charge.
Your readers. those especially wl,o were
.July 24.-wO*
Baseom and his Radical friends wish to
'l'he Third District Convention appointed ganizing Negro Governments in the Soutl,, increased thirty-three per cent.
We believe that for reasons satisfactory present, as we were, during commencement
of
a
private
and
some
of
a
to
himself,
some
keep up an eternal strife between the North a committee to invite the Ilon. George H. cst"blishing a military dc8potism, and o,The La Crosse Democrat has a corre~public nature, Mr. Seymour had firmly re· week, will agree with us that the low view
t'
and the South. Instend of permitting the Pendleton to address the people of the dis- crthrowing the liberties of the people.- pondcnt 1,ho hurrahs fov Grunt and Grab.
N
1
·> * of hum~n nature is the only view one gets GUNS A:SP REVOLVERS.
solved not to take the nomination.
one of t hese c,rcu
· 1ars was receive
· d th e tax.
N"at1·0n-iu Democratic omma ions, Southern States to resume their poeition in tifot, at his conv~uienoe. .
--oThe call of' tho roll went ou, :in<l when from this particular glimpse of it.
the Union, the Radicals clnim that these
The 1;Je°'.ocratrn ~onvention o:thc Scv1 • ~ther ~ay, ~y ~EX .• Lovi;, P: !II., nt
The Radical cditord arc picking at the Ohio was reached, she gave J,cr twenty-uric . Jf the Baecabmcate ecrmon toughl er·
.f'OR PRESIDENT,
States are out of the l.Tnion, or in other enth Dislri,ct, nonnnated CGeneia~ !II.( ' I. j Frh.ode;,10kto11ni, ~noxd~o~nty, ca~Llm~ upo~ pbtfoim- bul it is too stron;: a platform lo votes to Scym~ur, amid protractcil cheer· , ror. all honor to th e uuknown corrc,;pon<lJng, whereupon )fr. Seymour, in the face
.
words that Seceasion was an accomplished ~fa11-on of ~Iontgomcr;, ounty ,or on· ' 1m -or au
1m~c 1a e coutn ut1ou o 00 dama,.ed by Radical pich.
of the Convention, unequivocally declined. cnt for hunting the heresy down. Heresy ]:J6 \\'OOD S'fl\EET, PIT1'~lll·rw11, !'.\.
OF Nf.W YORK.
1
fact ; that these States hayercsohed thcru- gre,;..
•
.
.
$28," but n; he. 8 n wa~m8upporter.of
The D~m •• ratic platform ;,:ays tha t the Immediately that eminent Democrat, Ya!- is herc.sy, and let it be called by its right
seh-cs kck into Tcrritorie~, to be '{Oforned
The Dcmo~rat1e c:ou~rcsswnal Com:en- Seymour ~ml I_lla,r_, he decl'.ned to contr.,b· bondholder shall not be paiu in better lanuigham, of Ohio, rose, and in tones of nnmc, wherever we fin,l it. But let other
:CF.P3 t•vn.•t;iutly on h:tml one of the 1,est
FOR VICE PRESIDEXT,
a::!sortments of Hnnlwe.re, Cutlery, Gun s ,
· I
I
by military satraps and Frcedmau·s Bu- tion for the Fifth District met at i\fartms· utc to tlns d1sm11on. Radical corruption mo1fcy than the soldiers receives for his earnest eloquence, put it to l\Ir. SeymomGEN. F:RAl\'K P. BLAIR, reans under the direction of a crazy. Rarli- ville and nominated John S. Keeg_htley for fund. The following is a copy of the letter pension.
as a duty to obey the voice of the party.- things be called by their ng 1t names :i so. a.nd Revolvers, to be fouod in the City. Having
A similar appeal was matlc by the Hon.
It docs nut help the g,,,,d cattsc, for in- been Cstablisbed •ince lSJS, I flatter myflelqtha.t
OF MISSOURI.
Cong,.-c••. The Convention i,as large and addressed to ~fr. ~ovc:
Wilson '"lvocat-0s "Discretionary row- Francis Kernan, the delegate from GoYcm· stance, to denounce a ~hing as a Proces- I can gi,.e entire sa.tisfnotion to alt who may f;l.
cal C~ngress.
vor me with their patron:i,gc.
Thc rcal and only "tr.1itor,.'' and 'rebels• enthusiastic.
F p .d t U(CircSuGlar.)
crs for IIirnm U. Grant'' 'i\Tell he needs or Seymour's own district. Here11po11 sional, when it i, not a Procc.;sional. Tho
I aJso manufacture Seal Pre!!l!es, X ob.rial Sea.Ii;;,
.,..
d.
I
J
b
Th
D
f
C
t"
f
th
11th
or
res1
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,
.
.
,n.ANT.
now in the cotmiry :•re your r.a wa aco
. .e cmocra IC om·cn !Oil.°
e_
For Vice !'resident, ScHL""YLElt COLFAX. them.
North Carolina, which had voted for Hen- denunciation indicate,, either JJersonal ig- Cancelling Stamps, Steel Sta10ps, Brnnding
Irons Stencil Plates, for mn,rking Boxes, llarreh;.,
FCR .! t rnr:;.:'1" JT!,l 9
ins, who have d-one wh:it the Southern district, on the 4th ballot, nonunated Hon.
ROOMS m' THE UNION REPUDLICA-N}
The X cw York Herald is against Sey· dricks for the first time changed to Seymour, and other States began to follow her norancc or iutcntioa to ,lcceiYe. It is char- &:c. Razors nnd Scissors ground in the best
HO~. W:'I. E.
c: Perr; ·.
CONClltEs_sro:s-~L ComnTTEE,
;nour and Bla\f. Good. '.l'hc J;>cmocmcy leatl. Under this impulse, the Co11Yenlion itablc to presume that the writer did not w.3.nner. .All kinds of CutJery refJRired on short
pcop!e utterly fo]c<l to <lo, destroyed the '.\I. C. Fanaud, for. Cornr'.·c,•s. He ".cat 136 Wood St., Pittl!'burgh, Pa.
u··'on ancl wiped out State Go\·crnments. kuowlcdgcd the complunentm a splendid p
WA~\ll~OT!l:S, Jnlyhl9, 1868·
and the,·r candidates arc tntly i,rateful.
and the spectators in.,tantly resoh·cd them- know what a ]'rocc~sional is, bnt charity notice,
•••
•
"
I
·rd · h th
ostmastor .v reder1otown O 10.
~
July 24-ly.
T hi3 Radical ta!!, about the "rebels spee9h. The peop e were WI wit en ll·
Sm: Tl;c Republican' National ComFrank P . Blair, the Democratic candi- :1i~i:i};t~n~b~u~~~ud~~\n~ucihi~ro\~~S~;'. herself rebukes- him for not finding out bcLEG.\L No·ricE.
who too!.: part in the procee·dings of the siasm.
mittcc, an<l the Union Republican Con· date for Vice Prcsideut, was the first man cribal uproar crery State went o\'cr to Sey- fore affceting to know aml presuming to
N pursuanco or n.n order or tho Court or CowXcw York Ccnvention, is solely for the I The3C arc all popular nominations, an.d 11:ressional.Commi~tce, being pr~fo\mdlyim- who enlisted in tho war.
mour.
teach.
man Pleas, made at their July Term, A. D. 1
Hon. F. T. Ifackus, " Jeatling lawyer and
·u -•,ose of dindng attentiou from the , will no doubt be ratified by tho people th is pressed :", th 1th e importai11~". 011 ,igoro!lsly
We believe, accordingly, that fur satisW c must not affront the intelligence of 1868, the unknown heirs of William E. :Ma.yhew
•
., 1.
k
· ·
f: ll
prosccutmg t wcnsumgpo 1tica campa1sn,
1 "
are
hereby notified that William D. Miller o fthe
r,:. J.; i:nc. trn:rou w•• o too eo active 2 •
- - - - -..~ - - - apply to rnu for an immediate contributwn a lifo long Republican, of Cleveland, has factory reasons, Governor Seymour diu not your reader.; l,y defining the word, but they City of Baltimore, and Sta.to of :MarylRn<l., 1.licl,
the
Presidency
at
w·ill
pardon
the
ob,-ious
statement
that
the
desire
a
nomination
to
on the 22cl day of July, A. D., 1868,'file his Peti~ 1,lrt ii, the Chisago Com·ention-a set of We 9t Virginia Democratic State Con• of twenty-eight. dollars.
come out for Seymour an<l Blair.
th is iuncturc ; then he did not plot to obin the Court of Common Plea~, within and
p;,.; 0 : , -.,he, like Oov. B:·own of }fi,,ia•
.
All sympathy w_ith thcr.urposes of the
The Radica.l pres~ at a loss for ),'arty cap- tain 'it; that he was si ncere in declining it, giving out of a hymn from the chancel and tion
for the county of Knox and state of Ohio, against
r-11.:n!\t:nu..1 r.t.t.Itl!,-, ,r.uc .i.~ L1.nar ..
vention.
I · h Republican party will .i"Bachly u nclerstan~• ital are publishin_,, a ,to,,· against General but was cocreed into its acceptance by eh·- the entrance of a graduating cfoss aft.er tho Frnnces J-. ).I&ybow, widow, and. the ui<l unsippi were ecocsrioni~tl aml 'rebel!!,' when
.
'
h
J
h , h
The Democratic State Con\'ention, 11" nc that expenses must be mcun·ed for orgam,
kn<rrrn heirs of ,Vi1liam E. Mayhew, 1lcfendant~,
HOX RU:FG3 P. RAX. I:'.i., C,.::-ahog~. lt
W<IS popular fort ,em ta ,c so, u, w O was held at Grafton, July JG, wast he grea- zation documents and speakers in success- Blair, than when he was a little boy he cum.~tanccs which a more persistent conr- congregation ha"c 1-.i;~en to sing, is not a eotling forth thnt the said "TiJliam E. Mayhew·
HO:~. IIC'OH . JE'<\T1T Ni..ok:r:c=· 1:cc~me ,ioicnt Radicals as sooa 'lS office
age than he possesses might, perhaps, ha-c Proces,,ional. :1-i"or is it anrthing else that n.nd William D. :llillcr were, in the life-time of
bl
•
m
y·
·
fully
donductinl(
a
Presidential
'campaign.
c:UTicd
off
another
little
bny',
shirt.
Comcontrolled or succes.5fully resisted.·,
J
=c."•' t' be fil],,d· e,1,l patr••va 0••e to !JJ di 0 - teS t polilical assem age m " est irg,.ma The fttnds contributed will bo 1·udiciously
the said Mayhew, partners, doin:; business in the
~
J
"'' 11 10 000
ment is unnecessary.
a reasonable human being would cou.,ider s:iid
cit.- of Ba.ltimoro, under the firm n:une of
FOR RI:PRESENTA.T!i ll I!, LO:' •J F
· eu,ed in the South.
sm~e t ,c 1rai-. i:-u Y '
persons 1,cre expeu ded. . .
·
Alarmed at the East.
dangerous innoYation or personal in~ult.- '' MilleI' & l\foybew," nnd while so engaged as
.,
- - - - - , . • - - - -in attendance, eomingon spccia\ trains from
Commmucat10ns should be addrcss<'<.l to
Tho Anti-Slavery Stanrl:ll'd publishes
GEN, GEO, W. MORGAN,
pnrtncr3
the sa.id firm of:Miller & Mayhew, be· a " R o11 of
'.l'l1c Ra,11·eal , arc serious!~, alarme,\ at " Trnc, .. he says, "they had not on surpli- came seized
the various branches of the Baltimore and Th omas L . 'I\1JI ock , S ecrctary, W ash.mg- Ch.1cf J ns t·ice Ch ~se ' s name m
in fee-simple of lots numbered se,·The Radical Sp it.
R .
ton, D. C., and will be promptly acknowl· Infamy. " Its patriots arc Thad. Stevens, the East by the immense strength of' the ces, hut they did wear their academic enly-four, se:ret:t.Y-five, ~eveuty-~even, ~en~i,rTG ~o ''INCEm !''
fh"r•' ·1, g'·e·•t d1·s •t·1s"action and much Ohio ai1roac1·
edged.
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Ben. \Ya e, •umner, auc1 t1ccen.
, eymouram ,an· 1c·e.
icy< 11
gowns... Of cou,·sc they did, in accord- eight se\-onty-ume and eighty, situate m );orO grcateSl cnt t!Srnsm prcva c . bittcrucs.,; of feeling among many members
WILi.LUI CLAFLI:-1, Chairman.
There arc iudicalions that Alex. II. Ste- hesitate to say so. We copy tl1e following ance -with time-honored custom on both ton's 'Northern Addition lo the City of Mt. Ver.
1
non in the s::i.id County of Knox: and tha.t the
r;:iiJ" "One Cu,--rert~~ fvr the Go1•,· l<lrt~n ! of the Reverend Hamilton•s church in con• :'oiessrs. Pendlct-011 and Thurman made
WM. E. Cll.-L'IDLER, Secretary.
X y 1
f' the
d
sides of the water, the propriety of which ~aid Willi/l,m E.Mayhcwdeparted this life on the
and the people, !he [,.,'J,o,d·cr ,andol.tdl~ o.ff•; cquence of that gentleman lrnvin~ forsaken powerful speeches, ancl were continually
Jrepublican National Committee.
phens will be elected to tho United States from the-' ew or'
corrcspon ent o
__ day o f - , A. D., 18-. and tb:i.t tho peti0
holder, the penswlier an t :e 3 • ter, tr,, '
•
•
d . h h d
f
1
EDWIN D. MORGAN, Chainnan.
Senate J,y the Georgia Legislature.
, Commercial:
wo Im Ye ncrnr heard c1uc,tionc<l. i\T c tioner, as surviving partn<'r of said William E.
proJ,,rer and the bondholclc,·. · "'6:l
the pulpit and taking the stump, m behalf I mtenuptc w,t t un ers 0 app au.se.Union Republioon Congressional (Jorn.
Illinois and Indiana politicians who elaim
·' A ff0I\D OF CAcTlON."
humbly hope tha_t Kenyon will not so far Mayhew, was fully a.uthorized to scttlesn.i<l partof the anti-Delano wing of the Rndical par• Other spe?kers elicited ~rent ~n th us,asm.
¥OBERT
,~CIIENCK. J'hailman.
to know say their States will go enthusiasThe Republican papers caution the violate the wcll-establi,hcd rule as to re- nership business, which requires lho salo of.1:1ai•l
th
loti=. The object and Jlrayer of so.iJ. petition is
tp. The excuse that his friends offer for
Resolut1on_:s, strongly rndors.mg e ac- u· •. IIRO)IASbl. · nC,r.ocK, . ecrel}~ry. r
tically f~,. Democracy and Greenbacks.
opponcntsofthc Democrats against to mtH:h
quire· its students to lcaye off the gown on to compel the sa..id unknown beir3 to convey the
his conduct is, that he i, poor; that the tion of the ~e'! ~ork Com·c11t10n and the
mon ~pu 1can 0ll!!fCSs10na ,xecu 1ve
. .
confidence.
.
un<lid<lod hnlf of eaid lots to petitioner, so as to
Committee.
J o~n. A. L~gan has been ~pca;rn~ m tlc-1 "The 'li-ib1111c say~ .all )"lcpublican, must Baccalam-eaw-Day hereafter.
sala ,.,, he receiYcs as a clergyman is not ad- olcl platform prmc1ples, were adopt~cl.
cnubJe him the better to sell and con"f'ey the :::arue
-FOR0(' the address Lefore "Phi Beta Kap· to purclu1.sori!., an<l a.lso to compel tho !-aid Fran•
.,
k p ~f h C
t
. nunciat1011 of .the Dcmoeratw I latform. - work earuc,tly and faithfully, as the clecAt six o'cloc
·. • · .t e ?m·cu ,on ~roOnr Indiana Correspondence.
Ifthc Platform had suited Logan, it would tion of' Sevmour is far from impossible.·
equatc to his support, and that he cau
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not Roback·11. We desire to cnutiou
ll:iii"' The disunion Radical~ dou·t like by such an 'enthnsiasticmass" of the 'trn- their" forty acres and mule," have at last date, he would have been nommatcd, hut
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been politically swindled, au<l are now for. that he is the choice of the people of his Chri..;tians and gentlemen.
E. D. W. C. '\Ting, Agent.
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the Radicals have thus fai· failed to get up nets as a nullity, and trample them iu the
---------ming thcmscli-cs into Democratic associa- Congressional District. "'e are e?nfidcnt
If tho writcl' knO\i;,s :lir. Strnng us well
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WANTED.
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life.
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quence of being unwilling to support t h e could Jln3SJ·udgment upon :them an<l wipe hundred Yicc Presidents from the most tain cxeursiou, an<l the Springfield Repub- ent. From the moment. that the nomrna- er disgrace in every re,,pcctablc comrnuniE. D. W. C. Wing, :\.g:ent,
,iy li-3m.
Seymour ticket, is pronounced fa]:,c by that them from the statute book.
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olutions indor,ing the nomiuatoml and bands arc strictly forbidden on the rnutc.
engage actively in the canvass, and exprcs.e6Y' There was an imrucnse Seymour platform of the New. York Convention, The party will furnish all the brn~s that is to men Yam~h fi-0111 among Democrat~. but be in their eyes. of courclc, who:=;c good
scs himself perfectly sanguine of its sue- aud Blair Ratilicatiou Meeting at Washing- nn<l pledging the cordial support of neccs•ary.
those of our heretofore opp~~ents who had I opinion he m"y c,tccm it peculiar honor
ton Saturday last, which was addressed by the Louisiana Democraey, and declaring
The popular aspect at \Vashington is opened their eyes to the smmdal com,e of to !,,,e.
cess. - - - - - • ~ - - - Sc~ator Doolittle, Gen. Thomas Ewing slaYcry dead beyond the power of any completcjy c~angod here w\thin two davs. leading Radicals, openly manifested their
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G co. man to resusitate ·, condemning the pres- Tl,e nom11iat10ns a, re becommg a, pormiar adhesion to the Democratic platform, ttnd saying, "seem.to run thrnughout tho exer- I s that of the Uyspeptic. ,vhy suffer when Ro~ Says the Commercial .\.d-vcrtiscr : - and others. Le ttcrs were read ,rom
back's Bloo<l. Purifier anti Dlood ])ill:- will rarethat of Polk and Dallas in the better
" Governor Seymour is not to be beaten by II. Pendleton and Gov. Eng !.is h · !If r. ent State Constitution, and expressing as
days of the Republic. :S-ot a breath of one and all , with cnthusi.astic unanimity, cises of the week; the oue, to prornote by ly curo you? They can bo obta.ined ~rom_ .,
bcin;; called a copperhead, oi· Frank Blair Pendleton said: "I shall be found in the al:u-m at the course of the Lcgislatqre now dissati,;;faction is heard, and the greatesten- ,!edged thcmsclvc., anc'V to the fight for
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent.
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to be distanced in the race because he is a thickcst of the fight (cheers) for Seymour in session; returning thanks to President thusiasm JWCYails.
to manufacture public S),npathy for the
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Conrt of Common Pleas.
'l.'hcJuly Term of the Court ofComn,on
Plea for Knox county, comrncnccd it• FCS· . - w::::.:::::tr::::.~i-~huiiu)Tmin:':t:~:~ ::;:::~::::~
A1 i,non·~ ();;:;,:, K~ux Ct>t.:!lirv,}
110\iNT VER:-!ON ................ JULY 24, 1868
J 1
IIon. •11. ( '. nnrlkille..l,whilc;t w0rk upun a F<.:hoo!-1
Mt. Vernon, June 4~ 18d8.
sion on Tuesday, u y 21st.
diersKilled.
'
ull lJ.: J, IlEREBY OI\'EX, that ,coled
~ Reading matter on c,cry page.
Jone~ 011 the Bench. Tl1-0 foll,,wing are house, in Rain,boro. ITi;;hlaml c•mn•.~. O. · ' ~T. Lons, June 20.-.\n army ofiiea
bid! will be roceil'cll nt the Au<litor'• Offlca
on Tht1t"Sclny.
just from l'ort Ik~rned, 011 the Arkansa~
up to noon <•f Jnnc 29th, for putting ID 5\ ~CO
!the names of the
.l.Tj bR.rrcl CISTCR~, on Chc~tnu:.. ,11lreet, b(l:hT~L.
- , \ Scokhmau, Mm0<1 '.fhumil9 Carr, )tirnr, ,a_fs that from tw.e!vc to fifteen hun· I
OR.\!\'D J[llOM.
PITTSBURGH, MT. VERNON AND
r tho JniI ~nd ~feth0,lbt c~ureh., ~ccortling tJ plallcomruitl~,l rnieiJe at Yonn-:stown hst d1:rd ln,linus, fCl)Scscntrng nearly all the
Aaron McKenzic .................. ~Ionroc.
INDIANAPOLIS RAILROAD.
; nnll ~pec-1flcntio11;r on file u1 t::u<l c,ffii!e.
• l· b ·
, ·hi] · tnbos on the Plains, were congrcgeled at
A. (.J. llforplc, ...................... Wayne.
~Ale,1 rr1; pO'lft.ld will u1.iu li€' recchc:J l!.t tL<'
week, 1,y bu, ting lid rains 0\1' "
C ill or near that fort to to recci,e annuities, hllt
Ef,ECTION 01' DIRECTOHS.
Hilns Mitchell, ..................... Clinton.
.same }•hi<'•:. fln1J up 10 the nnnc d 1l&, f:Jr J uttlng
the lock•up. He hatl tbc d,,Erium trc- that on ac-0ount of recent depredation., com·/
up u. huil,Jing in thP C'<lurt lfo 11~0 } ~r l, r r ElierAdam Randolph, ..................Clinton,
~
men•.
milted ),y tho Cheyennes some weeks since, 1
iff's offic", Surroyor·e vffil'.!e :1n•I w~.l'('l•ttH,m, a').
Ten per ceut, of the capital stock of' the
Christian l\lishey; . ....................Pike.
t
e:ortling
ht pJa.n nn,Lrpoeifi,:-1:itinn . . ••1~ fi.l{•.
- A yo1tng m>n known n<i Pe;,~) _\n- Colonel 1V vncoop had been ordered to
,
Q.,
Thomas "Evans, ....................Clinton.
l'ittsburgh, }fount Ycrnon & Indianapoli~
1 r:t'bc C(1p11al~'-ioner., rrisrn e the ;-1ghl h, ,~e:.•
and
ammnr,ition.
1'hi;
ti,<'
withhol•l
arins
John
Cunnmgham,
..
,
............
College.
dcrson, and formerly of almndant. mean~
1· 1.
t
,.:c:,
nil Lid·.
.\ . r \.,, lL, Andl!or.
Railroad Company, having been. ubS<'ribed ,
lndiau:,. f:aid wa,;: a , iolation o tuc tn:a Y, 1
Bryant ltanoom, ................. :Wayue.
__________
1. ~lun e 12-\::i,
urn] respectable gifts,'was scazcd with a anil thev· notified Colonel Wrnroop it· ho 1
notice is hereby giYcn that there will be a
~
K. 'L'. Yorse, ........................ Clinton.
I
meeting of the stockholders of said com pa·
·
MOUNT
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of
delirium
lrcmcns,
at
Springfid,1,
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did
not
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uriua
thev
wot1lJ
fight
for
R S. Tulloss ......................}Iorgan.
the 15th, which after a violent strngglc of them; th?t they were rcaJy for w~r ~;(aiu. ,
U
nv, at tho office of Walter H. Smith.Esq.,
Andrew Kixon ....... . ..............Berlin.
:::;_:
an honr a~d a half, 1,royeJ fatal.
The mcetrng broke up m great c.o,~fuewn.•
Albert }:llis, ... : ....................Cl~1~on.
ii~ ~fount Y ernon, Ohio,
·
'.fhat evcninz, the 10th, the K,owas al~
Ba1Tctt \riutl'ingcr, ...............ljmou.
- 1110 0-oo;cruor has ~uspc11Jed the sen- tack<•d a trai,1 from N11nsas l'ity; aL-o a ,
On the '29th ti"!! .of J1,ly, • I. D. I GS,
.J , 0. Rwinglc, ........ .......... Jcflerson.
.r.o:~,1h•~r\1,crha., i.n:; pl!rch:1:-Nl :'-1 t \ r-r:, 1
Ienco ofi\frs. Yictor, of Clc,·clantl, fuund 1'Ic,ican trail, mid the mail eanicr, amt.
at 10 o'clock, A. :IJ., for the purJ)ose of
l•'.lias A. l'ralcr, .................. Uowartl.
<'(Jlt~Ut I.II•
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choosing w,en directors for said company.
l'E'J.'1•11• Jt:RY.
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Including cy,•ry tlrtidc th.al i~ eu.llcd for in a
colognes, marrow oil, Cosmetice, teeth powder~, And can furni::!J. un Et:tt11J!it-hmuul comr,lclc at Firet-Cht.!8 Clothing Store. ,re htHe u1~" on
Mlllbs, 11oap11, brn1hes a.nd Ilohemitm toilet Eets. ahort notice.
hand n. m;1gnilicent Etod ,if
They are alf!o tupplicd with the
We also manufacture tho .\111,aratue fot

- -o--

l All'rnp un b:i.n•l and for t.afo,
1,1.10 ""'k

a large au<l com.

or

~~ Cuttiu:; df.lne to orJl'.'r.

c•l if r,rc-p1Jrl.)--m'l.do ur

criptions of m:lny new ;,\forhincs not befo r

37 Hundred Pounds

PUT UP PB.ESORIPTIONS

Drugs and Medicines,

of all kindd in the nrnst c:1r~ful me.uncr. 'Ibis
depart.nenl of their bueineE! ii~ complote in all ih
ap,artmcnt!. They will take pleaeuroln furnfahing articles for tho tdck ,1pon tho Aabh:1.tb. nnd
nt all houra of the night. They cordially inTitc
their frienrls t.J call and examine their good~,
whether thoy wil'h to purch:ua or not. It i:1 our
Jetermination to 1011 a! cheap as the chca.pe!t
and we hope to gin g6beral eatisfaciion.
Jan. H.
WOOD\\'ARD d; SC:µtBXJ;R.

IXG, Com·o;·s.ncinb and L!:.W
0 01:tECI
ne-H· promptly a.tten:letl t , Insnrrnco in

'f1nmt,· Jfundrc,1 P1mnds

:::nrn J C;;:np~ !!:e!J a.t rea.11:.nr.blo l'3to,.
..
/!&f' 0£ :a i., tlii 'i .. on:~ Ib.11 Builtl.in~, otl

WH:t!R'u Z-.SJLI.~ A.:lUJ ~l~<I.

tu;j.

r.r::c •

No,. fl-13m.

FffE JIU.'iDRED POl'~DS

qo:..;r~~:., ~~:~E:s;0::;,ozr.. WALKER & NIOH,PLS,

Ilil.R'.f,

AT LAW,
h'.{D Cl,.\11! AGt;;NTi;i,

OFFICE IJ IJANXI.VG BUILL J,YG, COLOUED P.~l:\'I'S, DUY. \'

A.ttornc:-a ,,.,., C<JL1;;,,,::.1ic1•5 a'! Lsn-.
I 'l Ili..i!-1!.t:r , ~Llln
Fc1,. 1 T-;;

--- -- --------- -----~..ro~~TGO~ICRY,

rrr l \;[;~
l'aiut

IIIHI

i

(l"il.

T1\'E~TY-FlH: Hl:~Dl\ED !'.IC!i.lllEil

Tlf.L:

l'J

WS'l'AHf,JSilJIEN'J',

Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umhrelhts,

.Y,,rc Fu.r:1i(u;,:: E~titbli•ftr.H!Hf

m1.1; :.or.1 u or

I

rnera of Knox cc,uo.ty, anU vicinity , that
l.!o.,·o l'rccted new :1ud t.:t•mplcto 'l';e>fl,; !"vr
tho purpose of mo.king

•11

:3POXGEf'. SOAl'b,
PATES"T :'.IIEDICli'i'E::!,

'1!i

PERFU~IERYt
SAND PAPEll,
COACII A'CD
FURNITURE YATI:\18I1Ei:',

::=:ufa.1' 1
Loungo;1;
Ott0wn.u,•,
t,cnlro Ta.blcs,
Car,l 'fablcii,
Fancy'.l.'al:ile.!i.
El:ten!lion TaiJlc!'.
:41do'..rablct,
Eta.rgerc~,
ComorSlamls 1
Music Stnnd:1 1
Uook Stands,
Work 8tand5i
Uall Stant.ls,
]lull ChnirP,
l'arlor (;hairs,
Wfodsor Chnir-,
Ca.no Eeo.t Chail'f,
Sofa Bctl.!tt-:1,J,., 1
('0H11.ge Ectlele1uh 1
Bureaus,
,vnrJrobc.",
llook-cn.l'C'!: J. i:-., ,\ ,•. 1 ,tr•.

In all !izos reii,uiretl for <lraiun;;e, rangiug r~·um
' 2 to 6 inch~! in diameter, und of tl:.e mo!t npprovcU pattcrIH and beEt <1ualily.

A GOOD SUPPL'.\'

EPT:'. TUltPE~'l'IXE,

13E~lZ1N"E.
CO.IT, OIL.

1,El'I C0~STAl'iTLY 0:-i IIA~J1.

'.IIACIII.\'E OIL,

Class Drug· Store,

Price Lill( of Tlle,
2 inche~ ................................ 16 cent~ per r,.:;,l
3
" .................... ........ ..... 2l
"
"
,t

.,

.. ..... . , ........... .... .. .... ... 36

,,

5

H

.................................

48

(I

G

"

"

................................ SO
We ttc"k the furmcrtt to call nn•J ex:11.nine

L·Ur

DIRECT FRO:II NEW YORK,
H0u>'o in Central OhiQ, nt

<=HlEE\''S DRlG i-:,TOilE.

Mouut ,~crnou. Ohio.

W.\RD'S BUILDI~G,
C0i;.\'£11 or .iH/.Y , I.YD r1xL· STJ!L

T . VVAR.:O

1,H')Wll.

0 ..,..\.RP E'£

CA!LEf [LJ,Y

~

u.1:crr:11 ;;TOL"K 01'

- ,. ~[ 1•-..Jlcf 1!ell
{Tl fl(l"'

and hopo, that long espcrience an•l ,lrid nl•

teutiou to bt1.:!inc~s, wllloutitlc him to a i::hurt of
public palronago.
p-Prescriptiou, carcfally •nil occurololy

.I,

.I lpsccne,

compounded.
~ Fun,.Li1uo1·;,, ::ilrictl,r for ~frdi('a.l 11ur~\n cxr-or.icncc of f!ix ycnr.!! ju11tifies n!e in Ea;rJnnA 2-ly
iu.~ tha.tJ can eell a. better M.1chino roll LESS po!H', kept on hand.

k

.Al:rn, tho two hc~t Horse Ila:; Pork!; the ra..1.
mer fonr 'Iino nud tho IrnproYc<l ·walker Har•
pr.•on. I wnrrn.ut all )I:t.:hiues ~o1tl, to giyo ilnt~
i<?fo.o::t.,n or no Ea:c.
ROllERT Tl!0)JPrnN,
,ii l~ycr.s ,t Uinl'f! Hnrtlrrare Sturc-,
Hll.~• !!-ti
)[ouot Yornon, Ollio.

Patrouf:::c llowc lustHutions.

l'al'mcrs' Insurance
Coin1111ny
-OF-

_:1. .. ~ u :- o is .::oli,::i.
•~1-ril rn-r

r·.i.l•i

. A. DAV18 & 00.,

.r

>ti,:·

IJuildi.. g-,

no.i.RD or DmEero11s,
B. l\f. jforri1rnn, !\It. 6ileall, Obioi C C.

'

1 0.

t n O·iiJ (fl

VllJ

lllauk ll00K ~Ianufachirer,
County Offi.cors, Rail noatJ. Cv1upnn]3 ~~~KS,
and Merchants, furnh,bed with DLA:SK

n.

8Fl:AD

Tho Springfioltl 11epulilic:m ... :~y.,, 1lli~ ~tliti,,n
publi~·hed by :\fc.Fr~. Durr & Co., i.s t he 1;c1l•nnc

The Great New-England Remedy I

I .-;

WHITE PIKE COJIPOt:NH

111:>\f offered to. tht:! nffiicltd tli:-ouihout llie
country1 :-:ftcr basing bcm proYe\I by tho teat
of tllirtccn. years iu the ~cw J.:ughmd Statc.!i,.
where il1 merits ha.Ye b~omc ns '\Tell ~nown ns the
tree fcow whicb 1 in part, it clcrin':, it'i Yirt11cs.

THE WHITE l'INE COMPOUND

CURES
Sore Throat, Colds, Coughs, Diphtheria,
Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, and Pul•
monary Affections generally. It is
~. u. J.lLaso:, .
a Remarkable Remedy for Kidney
Complaints, Diabetes, Difficulty
J.\.l'KSOX •\o COUCOU.\.X
of Voiding Urine, Bleeding
from the Kidneys and Blad•
ll f: PECTF\:LLY inform tho rulili< ,u,1'
dcr, Gravel, and other
tboir frienda thn.t they h:tve entered info
Complaints.

i

l'IUCTICALLY J:DrC.\TED
- IX AJ.1. -

p!l.rncrihip, for the purpoee of manufacturing
Carriages, Dn.rouch0a, Rocka:rro.ye, Hu..,.,,iceJ
HJ:o[~E:'o IIT.1Ill6 .\XII i'uH~CIT .,
(I',·or.t tht JJ()Stori Jvur,.al, )
1-' URS l'.l'lillE, \ragon@,
Sielghi! n.nd Churiot11 . and di.,in•• ;''gen-,
DO';l"O~, ,Tnu. :.!O, l."'!M.
0
oml Repairing Bueinc11a.
I
- .I [ -ro:..\.~lJ•a 'WHilj; P1:Sn C01U'OC:SD.- ..\1'tcr.
Chain, Upholstery, Spring Beds,
A ll orders will he oxecutctl wHh ~trict regard
having
given
it
a
thorough
hi:11,
we
canconfiUcntls
t.o llnra.bility ana beauty offiui!h. Tiopair!t will
FELT()~ & HTG ELow·s
)Iirrorr, nn:l l'urnlt.urc Triuw1ing11 (:c11ernlly. n 11!.o he atteuUe<lto on the most rev Sona.blctcrm ~. recommend Poland's Wliit e. Tille Compouwl n'! a
No. 18 a ll'ate1· Street,
Aa ,:o Ul!a in all our work the very best ecn:~•mcU nry valuable article for the cure of cold::, congli~,
~tufl, an d employ nouc but experienced mccl'lln• 1 ::.nil pulmonic complaints g•·ncrally. In several
Jun"]~.
S.t::i'Dt:~Kr, 0.
1c 6, we foel eonfiJent that r..11 who fa.-or us wjtb cases, we have l."U0ll'n it to gfrc prom pl t('Lief \\'.llc·n
tli_cir patrona;c, will be perfectly Er1tiEfit(l cu a o.11 other rcmedic.; wbich hnrl bcPu lriNl h:l'l frulcJ.
TI. W. STl:FlIE~S.
tna 1 of our work. All our work wi111..,c -r·ar• [tis an article, which, in a. climate so promotin:: +Jf
ranted.
•~dt.lcnancl severe colds ash that of Xcvr J~nol:md .
$:B"" The rul,lk a.ro·rcquct.lcd to r•lve ?UI " ought to be in c:;ery family i nnd we arc rnre tl1!l.t
& ~'J.'EPilE:\S,
0
coll before Uca.Hng ehowbero.
Lilose who once obtain it, awl gl\·oit nfail' trial, wjll
Iliis lnnitut:un i:! o:rn of the oMc:-t, IJ<:~t a11Juno 13 -tf
})0intcJ, lll0f't pop1l[lr lllltl l:ll''CC"'~ful Du~incJ<~
no~ thcrcaflcr be wiHiug to be without it..
A V.\I.UAIH,E JHLOJ(;IXJ.. - Dr. l'Ol(l.lla·s H?iile. t'olle~c,• in the Lnitcd State~ .
Nii-e Compouncl, ad\·e.rUseU in our colmnns, is a. sue· , (It is tho Ohio rcprri'cnt:1Jiy--c :intl tht: piunc~r in
,,. ICE IX l\' \RD'S lJL'ILD!~U,
lhc Intornatiomtl Husiue.;;~ GnlJPgo .\ -'Q •>~ialions.
1:iXDERSIGXllD rcepcclfully inform, ccssful attempt to combine am1 apply th,.. mc<.litinul
Prohobl~· no College in the country ~nu fur.
wr r 'f:1in ouJ Yin8 Etro~ ts, o~er Gr:iut &.
Builders and Cout.ractors, nn<l the public ,irtues of the W!Jile Pinc IJark. It has been thor• nish tt mol'C cxlended Ji:--t of c;ratlurite..:. hu11Llrcds
geuor~lly, tll.a.t bo is uuw 1,roparcJ. lo furoid.1
:1ud At1rvo1l'.::: .::-t1.)fC.
oughly tc~ted by people in tl.iii city :mil viciuir~-, of l\hom,. ,listrilmtc~l thr,rnihout the prinl'ipnl
Bntl the proprietor has it:5limonials to jt:; •;aloe citie!" 0ftl!c Cont:nent, are o,>r-n}'yiu;.: po::ifir.ns
"\\7 A '\'Elll,Y l•'ltEE•STO:\'E
from por1:0ns ,t"cll kuown to our citiz,,ns. "·c J'\'e · of the highc~t h:u!::t nwJ l1onor.
Sawer.1_, off!Yt:ry Ueaerii,t}on, for Duild.ing ]iurpo-· ommcnd its trial iu a.ll tuo::;:c ca~es of di:;ca...:c lo
It, r:cholUJ<'hi11s arc J)crpctual t,, ll.i c purt:lta.:cr
F,1.SUJ0XABJ,E
t:cd, HH:h a~ L\PS and SILL~ for Wintlo·ra nJ. lVhicll it i.i ad~ptcJ. Ith for ·<:~tic by all om· <frt1;;, • amt ::u·c Cf{U&Jly go<J,l in uearlf i,:ixty .ilr~t-chu:f!
Imtitnlion'i
Ioc:itc,l in tlrnlcading-cilic,- of Arne1~
.I?oo~e, rL~G_G.IXU, UE1.!Tl~G. 'WATF.ll.T.\- gi!!ts, - 2Y-. 1". Indcprntlott.
1:L~, GOil.'.f•,, CHDJ.'.EY I0l'8, \".\cT.T
'l'he Wltifc ri11e C'tl1tipomHi l3 now ::oM in cn·ry ir,1.
LO\ ERS, UEAI~Trrs, ttc., ,le. P11:nic.s ui~b- 1,art Qf tl1f' 1.-nitcU ~tntcs un11 Eritish Province~.
Tho brn111:hc :; 1uatll" :i--1·ut'i1il ,ne L(H1h.~kct•J.>jng
ing St~ne c~n b::t•<i_~ill~ filled hy nJdrc1:siug i1ic
-in all ofits ii<'p:trlment"',. 'J'p\c~rauhin;!. r('nunilcrs1;rne•,.• or lea., rng otllon ,r;t.11. Wm.O. C.1n~nnnshi11, Cvm1t1Cr('jt11 Law. \ ritluue1 i,:, ,u1 l Engl'I\T':l'.\REI) ,\ I l'll.t'
ll.l.RU & J,U"\\'l!oi,
11i~tcr and Dro., at Lurni.,cr ruHl :.'ton~ Y11r<l. C'.r,1.
li~h Grnmrnnr.
·
JC ,,rfui! inform:,J.i.,n. ca.o,plc• .. , ••UJ•cu1·., :,i,.J
I j, ~....,_,m·,.~'. np2)0,~!t,· 1\-inr/s .lir1t. ,,~too. ·. ncr_or Ca11al and ,"Ith 8trect~, Xowar1. wh"'f:! or- NEW-ENGLAND BOTANIC DEPOT.
ders ·w ill lJc J•l\JJOptls filled.
IlOSTO~ "-( \.Si-.
~11cci01rn~ t'f l•l..'Hl\l:'.l.11-hip. rHl,irCi--', ~-n1·\,1~l,16
ATBST Nc"W York I.-\P.IJIOX~ antl Newc"'r
ALLES 1:, UQl':F)H;>;.
·
- ' .... "" ·• "-' ~
'"t:1mp.
FEf/fl)S ti' Dh~l~l~V\\'J
StJ-1('" P...,\TTER~~. rccciverl Monthly.
Xcwark, O,, Jrfnrch 7:~~:,
,, .D..-l,110X ,(' (')Q,_, l'l'Ol)l·ietu1•,s, [· . ])cc.~:£:" . ___ _ l~~c,clnn,l, 01,i,,.
110llG,IN n \RR,
,Tune ii.y
D C. LE1\'I~..
All kind, ofBlanka kapt fbr ••l• •t Ibis
F,1r ;11d" li:t"" 1~H.\T,T, (in1..::1-:x. ;\!t. ,.('l'n"I I•
;rar- ,Joh Printing neutly executed brre.

SEJIPLE

Notice to Builders and Ooutrnct~r;:

'fIIll

CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP

1

J,.

1\'IT,rox.

cases to take the pills

---

ru;

Uley are, and lt't them

--

UL.

VINJ'l'

,·c.-uon, T.yb1·uud JJouse,

13th .IHh ofcaclt .lluu lh:

Jfou~'ich1, a· ·wucr H on.-c, 0th 1,fcad, month;
thing.
'I.he Cvn~ro;:ationnti,-t sn.y~, whQe,·er ~-i~hes .Ashlan•l, :it >kXnl:y lfnn~e. 10:h r1f "ach
lo gel, in the <'hca1,c.:t form, the l•c~t Di1·ti0nary lil0ath; Zane::\"illc, Z:1 nc Jfo u,:e, 1 I th nu•l 12th
of cai'h mouth: Tolc 1l•J, at Sumrnil. Street
of the Bible sllould hoy this.
,ro want At;ent;; for ELLIOT:, ue,v ,,01·k 1 JI,rn.~c,'.!,jth :unl 2/ith ofench mouth.
RE)IARKA HLE GUARACTEH~ .\);]) ,n;.l.[.
.\ \Jl.1tl1.: of grai:~, :t tirn 11lc ilt•Wl"T
01\.IJJLE l'LACE$ OJ' THE HOLY J,AXD.
Cu.Uc.J. fn:-iu the dewy lea:
ll.Y llcnry Wanl Beecher, T. D. Woolsey, LL. 11.:
Prc;;i . of f::i.lc Col., Jo:icpU Cmnming::.>, ]). D. LL.! Tbcfo, tbcsc slJ:-ill Fpcak with ti,ncU:11.; puwer
Ofdiangc :111 11 health to thee.
D., :fres. or w·cslc>yan. lnh'., l~t. nc,-. Th (i...:. )I.!
l'lark, Diehop of R. I., &c.,. J:c.
Olliccin Cle"el:11,-l, Ohi,:,,Se. 210 St. Clair
'l'hcy nrc new and origiual wvrke 1Jy th\l:-C
author;:;, anJ thoir suhjects :u·c appro,-cJ hy ~treet 1 ncu .U untl. Olli1.:c days in Cle, cl:m,l each
clcrf!.)'lllCU of all deufJwin:itioa.~. A_geut !! a.re J1\01HL 1ou llic l l'I, '.311,:hl, lib: :,th,fith, 1,"i:h, ;unl
.
meeting witl.J unil:i.rullelotl. l!UCCC~r<- I\ o t'lll}'loy J Gtb.
uo GJ::-..cr.J.L _\.c.i:""r:: for cilhcr b,:wk, :1.nd offer
:,.+i,.
)L.;~i1u
i:11id:y
a<lhcroU t•i oxtrn inducewonts to Ca,u•:asserl!. Agents wilJ
T ~ho melt l 1allll ;L.• bath 11<1 ,..:trif<'
see the n.d,·antugo (If lh.•aling dircctll ,vith thu
Pt..:BLlSIIERS. ror doi!cripU,c circulari'! with
1nlh 11!lturc or the law"' of lire;
full particuhm; auJ term:1. :ultlress the euLli!:ch·
·n-ith hlouU iuyh:nah l 1,e,·cr ~t:ti11.
er~.
.J.B. BC1Ut & CO., lfortfor,l, Conn.
X 0 r poi-on 111en to £':t.,c t.l.H:ir 11ilin.
)fay ~0-mJ.
He is a Physician indeed 11ho Cures.
Tho Tnrlian Herb Doctor, r... J. LYOXS, <-'t\res
1\1.[EN, BOYS,
tho following coOtiilaiute: in the m◊::t ul).·tinntc
~ta.:;":: of their exi.:itencc. Yil: Di.•ctkb of the
,\SD ·
Th roat , I..u 1u;p•, Heart. Lil u. :--comttch: Drvp~v
in 1ho Ch('~t. Hhcnma.ti!'Ul. Xcur:tlgi;i, Fite: Or
1Midtlle Agetl: Latlies ancl Gentlemen, F Ir ,. J
I 1 I
- :l ID!; •~l<' rne•;. :1111 a lo! 1cr X en ou.-: .Du:rn~e-

Union Business College,

GEO.

INDICESTION !

CON1'INZ-E

1'

Drng

1

I

·)[n,u11fieJJ,.Ja.n.12, 180;"-if

R

1ID:B~J'if'IT~WS;

RADWAY'S REGULATING PILLS.

P1•of. R. J. Lyons,

I

Couch and Ca1·1•iagc Fnctm·,·,

J.

sou1h.

-

I genuine edition by Dr. Smith.

R

WALKT;f;

signed by lh,,e Profes.aor1 ?r c ».1.~1ca
Co11ege o! ~reslo.n, PruY11t,_ ~mbo<l~·mg
the result of an ana1)s1s of

Lo!!tf, I-low Itc,-;{orctl.

T

Jl.l.l\Sl'IELD, 01110.

LI [RS 11.a.uke to their. nUIDcrous frion<la
. ,C:r .t11eir H?cra.l patrona.go, autl coo.firleutly s_1hc1t 1~E contmuanco; ns. they have iwprovctl
lha1r faci1itiei, for making good pictuni~, auJ in
u.shortertime than is nsual.
l'l•.:!turos mo.de of ulll.:ind:i and al1F.izo11, from
tho smalle5t up to life siio; either plain or bomt•
AND GENER.AL, REPAIR SHOP;
tifull~- pa.intod in India-ink, oil or water colonj
on~ old pictures copic<l :tnU eulargcd to nny reYINE HTUEET, XEAlt THr; llAIL-TIO.II>,
quiretl Slze .
Berntiful picture frntnflE- 11n<l :·lbum", alwa.,e
1(0[.?,7' l'EI'..\'0.Y, Oll!U.
on hnurl. Card photo,grnphe nud ambrotye~,ic.
fl,,

York at 7:00 ,.\ . .'11. C'onnecti at -~lmirn with
Xorthern Central H:i.Hw:iy ro 1- lf .irl'i~1nrrg, l'bilaUelplliP, Ihtitimore, w,~~bin~'(lll, autl P"ints

Indian Herb Doctor,

PAYNE & CO.

J>,

Is ·o r~eipt or an imp11rtant official document
nctlsnllc (::lunday:'I cx~t>ptcd). A~Tivcs iu ~cw
J.
th u.,. I '
Yi.:• .-\'tin ,tnll Hur-

s.

' }[~};~~:]

-

Map ~0-:!-·

DR, RADWAY

Washington.

S:oo. A. M. Exr•rc~;j .\Iail,

,f
J5

..:t1,1~. 3-tf.

durerlin prko. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CAL COLLEGE OF PRl"SSI.\.
---

CELEBRATED

1

n1;,;r;1.1..,D. 0.

HIGH ENDORSEMEST FRO'.\£ TIIE MEDI·

j Just puhlishetl in a new a.dcliHJ•1 of Dr. <'ul, rr•

, ,. _

Bindcr,11 Ot"t:r llicidand 1{atfonal Ban!.·.

i hotog1·apl1~a_llcry.

011•1

I

U'iir~"""1J~~1t.-~~~~~""ii

1eE1,
.Dnl , .F rodericktown 1 Ohio; A. Il. Cumming.a . L.
HOOKS of lho be@t Jinen pa.pcu, at price!! equal
D. ,rhitfort'l,J. S. Tilton,Jdlowa.y, Ohio. ,
to Clevelllnd, Ciueinno.ti, o.nd the fo.r"er eitic-:!.
C. C. BALL, I1 re~idciit.
0
.A,Il.Ct:~nJxas ,Sei.:: L. D. )fn1rronD,TrtaE. ,\lAGAZIXES, ~!USIC-D0OKS,
·
SERIAL WOltKS, A;ND
Feb. l.l•,Yl""!I
PERIODICALS OF ALL KJ~V~,
Xeatls Bound in ::i.ny Style ..lo!irc<l.

PAYNE'S

1.il<lore

DISEASES

Of tne Stomach, Liver, Boweb,
Kldneyii1 Bladder, Nervous Dis•
ense•,
eadacho, ConltipaUon,
Co1tlvenen, lndlcc■tion, D)·,pep•
1l0, Blltou1ncH, Blllo111 t,·e,·er, In•
flammatlon or Ute Bowcl8, Pile1,
and au ,leransomentK of the In.
tenaal Vl■ccra. One to six boxes
warranted to eff'cet a po1lttvc cure.
Purely vea-etRblc, coutalninll' no
merour:r, mineral•, or •lt>lcterlo1u
Drug•.
Dr. Badwny's Plll1 801d b>· all
Drut;rl8t1 and Conurry Mcrehant,,
Price, 25 Cent,.

,ar

CU.~'il. D, l-'11::LD.'!!,--.\XD·-

Deiaware, fodrnwanna ,t Wc,lern Hailrond, nnd

RADWAY'$ PILLS CURE ALL

ila,.,

BL,~CKS:tIITIIIN'G Ill.,"Sl!.ESS
In a.Hite brn.nchea. ra.rticuinr :ittcntiou pai•l
to IIorse Shoeing~ and allkindsofrona.ir1·
.
D t · t tt ti
• ·
rng.
Y 15 rte ·U en on to IJU!Hneal, am1 d•)ing
goot.lwork, I hopr tomerit nod re~eit0 ulilicro.l
~ha.rcofpul.ilicratrona~e.
J, II. DRA~YAX.
Mt.Yernon,:\Inrch ~!:i,lS(Hi.

peri.;oual prorerty, LoE:ies nro a.lwaya honorabl;

'll

J~~J(. ,• )\ (Jjlli

R

Book B:ind.er,

r

r;,;
CLOT I-:I: I1..-:-G

F·.,(r.

low ratos n!! any othcrr Ofponaible Comrauy,
n.nJ pJ.y~ tho full amount of Loire or Damage on

fron1 fire or lig-htning d1oultl patronize this Com ..
p:rny. ror term.:>, &c., 11eo ..-\gent or iul<lro.!!a the
r3<!i:rctnry n.t J elloway, Obiu.
•

U

·

~ _, ~
.,.
'
. , , . . 1-,E,~h MA.IN,
•
.
L;,PlJCl~LLL l anufJunccE to th~ dh~
zcne of Knox county, that he has pure ho.
scd the Shop lately owned by )tr. \"ca!c, nhue
hointendil carryi.Jgon the

N.SURES rarm Duildings nnd conteute, at al'!

cottle,l on<l promptly 1mi<l. Farmer:!! who wo.!lt
n. ch!!~p aod relinble protection ngainct Joi,c!

i

·

1:spn.:"·, frulll l)un:-Sto11e: :;I :-=:1ta1nanca
1h .1iurnell,dlle ~ith
p .. fl'a.J .. , .:rri\-i11g in

~t ler"ey City ,~ith )1i,lnight J~xpre:-~ Train
of Sew Jcr;:!c_r Jlailn.ia,J for J'hi!:trfolphin, lb.I•

DR.

1

grru:lually <li.ssc•1TA in lhe i,tomarh. 'fhesc riil.-;
Ragg,ig(> (:Hls('JU:n 'l'UltOl'(;n
1,lacl, :-,1lk,,
wen·, GcleLrntcJ Jcms on tho ra,lkal ture An•l foreah\·;1_Y• :1~ l,J\f:t'= hy ;my "therr:nule.
pos~es.s in the hi~best degree cathrrlk, npNient
( ,Tithout medicine) of Si1erm~t0rrliw:t, 1.,r ::--cmitonic, and Jiapharetic propertk-s. lhey ,lo
i') .( 1LO
;Q
:ll ~ (t- na1 Wcakne,a, In,ohrnlary_ Seminnl Lo:ee,, Im- Ask for'.l'ickets via :Eric B.ailway, not weaken or debilitate the &yslcm or any of
[r
jf lJ j)
!f'> 1pJ, l_lJ jJ
~
yotcncy, Mcnt(l} ~nrl l:'hy1:11cal I.ucRprtc1ty, Tm- Whi(·b (':\11 be oht.Ji11t'.!1l at :ill Prini.:ipnl 'riC"ket it, organs, ond will learn 1bc 1Jo,.-els regular an<l
"
pediment:: to :\Jarrb;;-c, etc.: d~o. C·m~umption,
heallhy. '.I;'Uey purify and NJ_1ialize the circulaomce~ iu the \\" r_:..t :liHI ,-.:ul\lh,WC'-1.
~·~· ·~Epilepsy, :\ml Fits, inifot"d hl· ~ctr in-lnlg<'IH'e JI, J:IDDT.E.
tion of the blood. No congestion or inflamnm\l".\1. ll. D.\J!l:.
or .'!'c:rnal extrar:1gancr.
·
tion will occur while !he system is ui.der their
Gen'! 8up·1.
..t. 1,.\.RO E 1,0T 01"
- ~ Price in i:=oalcil cu;·elupc, unly sh'. ec:nl~.
influence. PriCEt 2~ cents per box, or & boxos
.luHc 0, 1.'llh-,·.
'l'bo eelebra.tc,l :mthor, in thi,,; a,lrnirnl c'-&ay,
for one dollar,
dearly U.omomtrares fn,m a lhirtJ y~aro · rnccnr~_;,gr, l"or ;::llc loy J. D~ P .\l~h, Cincinnr.ti
ful practice, that tho alarming- rumcqucncc:'! of
Ohio,
n,id 1.,.,. 1Jru~ti::-t:- ;t11trall;.·.
.;-..
cclf-abmo rn:1.y l,~ ra.llicall~• eurctl without tho
\"Elly
clangerou.,. U:'c uf ir.tern31 medicine fir the appliOf, I) ES'l',\ IH,ISU J:O JIOl'il'l'l'.\ I ..
(' ll l~.1\ P!
cation of.the knife; J•ointing; :t rno•1c of cure a.t
l'llUHCU.X 01,• THJ,
On the French System,
..,.,.._,:i.....,,
onec ~imple,ccrlain, anrl cllC'ctnnJ. hy rne:1.ns nf
..., iil.l' ..a.w..L~, ..--.. S"t:J."'e et• whic-h cnry sufferer, no matter ~hat bi; condi.
Dr:. Tr.u,r.r., tile vhl
$cir THRO .\T,
tion mn,y he, mny t.!ltre hiw~tlf cheaply, pt'ivntc.,man·~ fri~n<l, anti young
r.mrns,
Tw◊ l••Jtir.:! abfJYO .'lvll"n·~ Oorncr.
!y, anti radie!lll.f.
ma11·.:s
companion, con161' ff EAHT,
~ rfhis Lecture &hvul,l lie in the hat1di- of
tin uei to he consulted on
'[ ,.
D
16,'-U\'EH,
0 ,.:.-v \'oulh nr,fl ,..,..CTJ' man in tho J.tnd.
8 156 ,
all fon1.H1 of PriYa.te Di!.. t. crnon, el.'. •
u. - - - - - - - s·in~underfcr3,' inR-y,fo.in CnYclopc, lo HllY
~ .Ind ST(l:IL\GII
e:H,c .... ilt lli.~ old 11nnrtcro,
addro,s, po,lpai<l, on receipt ,,f,L, con!,; or two
:So. 5 ]$caHr s;treet. Alposta.go stamp!.· . . \lso, Dr. Cul•erwell'~ ":llor- Kn own all onr the couulry n..s the
lrnny. ~.). llJ aid of
riago ,;uiilc," price~; cent, .\1l~rcss ll1e p11bhi:' makbk.~-~ reme<liei:,
li~he.r11,
he cure.-, hnn1lrcds weekGllAS.J. <:. KLIXE ..L CO ..
):,·: no mercury U"e<l,..nn ,l
127 llowerJ, Xew York, ro~t Office J>vx tJbO.
cure.~ wo.rruntc<l. no::Uay 23-3m.
cent <'a!"e8 emcU in r,
Uays. Lctl<!rs hy mail recoh etl, anJ. packai;cE 1Jy
nook ,\gcntl\l "·uute<l
exprci;.:i~ent to all parts of tho worhl.
O solicit orderi:: for Dr. ,rm. Smith·.i DIC~.. Young men, ,rho by indulging in Secret
TI0XRY of IHBLE. Tbe only edition pulJ.
Habit€, h:1.sc contrn.ctc!l thut !"Oul.i:;umiuing, min1l
li!!ihetl iu America, conden:::ct1 Ly Dr. ~mith'~ ow n
pTost_
r ntinr;. body-dcstroyinJ, ice, ono which fill.!!
'['()
hand. In one large Octa.yo yohtnu:~, illu.~tratc<l
our Luna.tic AsyJumi:, :-ind crorrd.i; to t('pleton the
wanlei of c.ur Jlospitt1Ji:, -hou1tl H.pply to Dr. Teltritli over 125 ftecl rmd \Jontl t:ngnrringf .
The fo1lvwiu~ 1,latc", \ i,: 1
.'\i;eut., and subi:f'ribcr, l'CO that ~-ou gel the
ler without deli,y .
.,

tory, Front Stt'cct

.Jc!low!!.y, Knox CountT, Ohlo,

I

, C'

l ~Hon

Fonr_y .Silk-,

BLACKSMITHING:r.

Al3.J, tho Bri~~l.!:i J'uur Shon,l Caltiv!:1.tt,r; o
?;o,\" .:i.rachioc. Ce.11 nntl Pco it. Jt. will recommend ihclf.

I

l

fmprc-rs (']otln=,

.And a.ll olher at Ude~ nrn 1tlls lq,t by Drugghlii,

MuNEY lhari yon c:m bar of any other. Girn
me a call.
l-'or c.ln:sbiliiy ;u<l ca::e cf working it h118 uo
.
~
.I.
.
.
r1•rnL I n.:11 o.lso 1:ellin,g the :0.1.AL'JA J)QliBLE
--,
t:iHO\y.ET1 PLO,Y, tbe bo!L in lllarket, wade of
J • H. DRA..NT..lX,
Ir()n nn.J. ~ttol, a.! cn.~ry fanncr who u:sc!' one will
7' · ·
T
~1<.]ulllOlf] uac '801l- ~
arriage
tc!tif•, •

ad,-a.nce in life, will be subject to paraljl!is ot
the ltoweh; t-o guard Ra.!J'&in~t this, take a dOBll
of Badway'.s Pills ouce or twice a
1
P
t'
~eclit :i.s a
reven lV'e.

I
l'rcuch nirrinot-,

'J 1,L iu;.p'•)Hllltllt c.,n lho h'.:lrhr J..rin;;f i t fully
1:1• lo tho t::':':'!:i, nn<l ron.1H~!! it the

6,000 Sold in 1867-Over 75 Machines
n.um1ing in Knox County !

J.>euoru enga.gcd in Paints, Minerals, Plumb&ts, Type Setter,, Goldbeaters, Miners, 111 they

r1~0:'\r BLJ:"L\LO ~ HY;\I;'\\. )~•rl, 'rihJC frulll
Dorat cor, Ex"hangc a1ltl )lidiig:rn Sl1·ccts:
Cd;..:\. )I. Sc" Y()tk l>a)' £:q1rcs~, (~11nd11ys
c.-.;certcrl,. f:t,1p; at JL,,rnelh.\-iUI) fr:U.i \. }.1.,
(Ukft.)_: Ru-: 11ucll:nnr1 ~:li 1'. :!\(., ( Dine): Tur.
ner•~ S:::OJ V. >L, 1.Su1-',) , :ln(l arri, e,;i 111 New,
1·ork Hl:;;O P. :\f. C,Juned;,: at Hreat Ilc1lll with

C1RPE'fS .\T "·noLES.\LE,

D. JI. Orfburu, .l.ubnru, l\. l:.

B,,t Cr,mbi,wl Jlachiuc in tho lfor/d !

For forty years I have been afflict<><! with
costi"reness, and for tho Jut twent.y was compelled daily to =ort to injection, to secure an
evacuation. In December 111.!t I CQ!Jlmeuce<I
jll :frn.in-; n1u ,lircctly iln· ,u.~}1 l•.1 Xt•1, \'•irk. the use of Radway'• Pills. Afl<>r t:1J;Jng n re"
;~"- Jr,,l :Mile~ without d111ngc ,if CP.'l•·he-.
dosea, my liYar, stomach, and bowel, were re
•t.ored ro their natural •lrenglh nnd dutie,. 1
l'rlln\ 1rnU nl'ter M,y l !tli. l~th, Ti:•in~ Vlil
ha.Te now a reanlar moTcment onc-0 a day, and
lc:1.Ye inc<mn~eti•.,)11' iih r:ll Wt.i,te:ni li1H.'~.n,- f,.\
although SO ;ears of age, feel II! h,arty ood
lowe:
}'J10~I ll[XK)lll, .IXJ1 <.\U\IA~CA By strong as I did ¼O yer.r• ago,
Dr. Radway,~-);,
Tnos. l\x»uTR, J.P.
~ew York time fn,m I uion llc1,nt~:
7.:.;o .\. ::u· . Express :\L1H, fn',m Dnukirh, (:-'untlays cxccptcil), Slops nt Solanrnnrn 10 .\. i\l..
MECIIA~lCAL DISEASES.

~ 23 to :?i ~Iile.c1 the Shod"H f~11H t<".

or

D. W. MEAD'S.

~fa- and

READ THIS.
New Albany, Ind., March 12, 1867.

SPRING TRADE.

\T--

Ot:LD rc~pcctfullJ nuuouUl:o lo lti:;
frlends anll tho puhlir~ ;;cnora.lly, tho.• he
lrn.s opcnc'1 u.nd i~ C'm'tantiy recei, irig , o frr~}1

:rnrs R.IILW,IY EXIJ,XDS rRO)l

Dnulilrlc to N"ew Yorlac -1 60 l!Illcs.
Buffalo to Xcw -i.·ork •123 Jlilcs .
l'lalnnumea,to X . York 11;; ,1i1e~,

'.:!::?0 l' ..\L Ligltiuii1;; ExJ•i'ct"', r~nnd a..r~ cxu The Faculty of the College state in their
co1Jted).
Atop~ at l[i,rnc-Jl.:.\·illc 5:'.?;, P. )L
(tiu p. ), and l\trircs in Sc,,· York j;l,111 ~,\. )[. Cou- report that aftw a tarrjnl Md mittutl t:tominati<m,
they J,arn lhe honor II> •tale thal "!ho
uectl! nt ,Jersey Ci ty with :\[orning .Exprt'B" 'J'l'ftin
An immcnrn Str:·ck for tile
of"Sctr Jer~ey R:dlroml for Rt1Hutorr :tnd Wa.-h- pills a.ro not only free from every subet.anctingtou,·a11tl at Xew YrnJ~ :d1h .i\Inrnin:; 1:xprc,~ injnrious to b('a]tl1, but are composed wholly of
substances and element! promotive of digestion,
Trnin for Il o;;tun .rnd .\c ,- J:r.Jland t'ii.i~~.
)ru haze ju"'t importe,l a choko line of
f.:10 P. )[. Nell' York Xi.;ht l•::-1:pn•.•;: D,iil_y.- and certain at the same time to act favorably
They
~tups nt I'Qrtagc S:.'.i,j l' ..:'lf. fFnp. l. inti.:r:-cding upon the nerYous fystem, &.c., &c.
at Hornclli::.illowith lhc l:J5 P. ~I. 'l'niin from st.at.e, further, that the injurious rumors act
Dnnkitk. ancl arri,·cs fo Xew) "rk ut I:?:::11 P. )1. afloat by tho Prussian o.pothecarit'-.S: originated
· l1;20 }>. M. Cincinnufi l:::rpr('~., ':"und:1y~ cx- "in :t mean spirit of trade jea.Jou,,:J excited br
Which we offor :it
t'('ptcd .) Stop~ nt ~ur,-!uch:,nua 7.-10 .\. :'1. l DkQ.J; tbe grea~ celebrity aitainod by tho Pill, 1rithi11
G.rt·aHy ltcducc,I 1•rjct•"', Turner'." J.2i P. )[.: tlii11e\ an<.i :!rriYc.~ jn ~ew a ,:ery brief pc1iod. ·•
Y0rk nt 3.-lt> 1' ••\L Coll!ICL't~ itt E!1uir:i wjth
Signe<l on behalf (be College,
Thuae who Lan~ h•Jurc~ t() furnish :rnc,;v will Xorthcru Central Haihrn.r fo1r H:trri~1:u.r;:, J'Bilfind the mo.st non•l nuJ un1,111c ~tylc~ c,f the •cn- a..lcJphia, Ilaltimore, \\"a~hinl,;tun :111,l" Jl"int.~
HR. PJJIL. TIIEODA.LD '\\ERXJ::R,
!Oll at our aloro.
South. a.t tlrc:i.tBcn•l \\ith Dd:\Wt1Ic,·J,3r·J~n.wflnl)iftdoJ' of tk Po/§lednie Jiu.ru.u,
na, & Wcslcrn Uailrna.d f,,r ~"r:rntvn, TrC'nton
DR. lIEK~E, Tint ~-·•f•n!.
1n l T'hib,fol11h:i~, :rn1l al X('w fNk wilh Alternoon Trains au,1 i-=tc,1mi:r r,r n.. ~lon an•l l\"ew
At ·Manufacturers' Prices.
'Eu~land Cilic".
One Trnin r.a~t ou ~1rn,l.1.t-, l,:-,i\ in;; Buf.
lu C.l.bl~S whero natural eYacuatious are Uifli
BECKWITH, S'l'EllLIKG ,._ Co .. faloOnl.y
nt G.10 l', }f.. :ir,,i rc:idii11;r Xcw Yorl, at cult to securn, al\<l R. quick discharge ls es:)ential 1
1
'.!,:;o
1•.
~l.
JS7 n11d HHI Supc1•ior St.,
take six of lladway':-. Pill~ an<l pulverizo tht:!m 1- take the pill powder in wntcr or presencs,I
CLE,r.J,A_TJ), OJIIO.
Jfo ,t1J u :11:·I ):l.'1, l:117b11.J Pa••{'11~e:r~ ·"id1 in half an hour they will opt"Tate. We bate
t~1uir Il:iffJ::lge. I r.1n.~fcrrc,I free ,,r ch:nge in :X cw knoTill the most distrC's';ing pain<t of O:u,tritis,
~ A Fnll Assortment cf Curtains,
l ork.
Ililioua Chr11ic: Inflammntivn, Conge!-:-tion, &..<-. 1
AprH 1-'i' ~
stopped, and tl,c rclainNl ir,ritn.Ling humors exTho l,c-l \'enrilat,:,11:ul•l m,,~1 l,11.xnriiiu.:< l--]('ep~
)IAKIIOOD :
pelled from the bowels in thirtr minute:, by this
iug
Co~l.l'l1c-:
~ I\'" 'J'Jlt WOHLD ·"'6,-;\
all•
~
treatment. l t is however, better in chronic
cunq1n.ny ::ill tlight trai;1i: on thi.~ railwny.

DRY COODS

~IT. VER:SOX, OJHO.

:o=a..
lteapei· anti llo,ver. W
L\I ~IlLL SELLIXG tl.iia 1nll
C1.Jinc, manufactured l.iy

Fo1· ,~lo hy \\'OOD\\' \Ill! J SLRIIJ,El\.
April 11-y

NEW .DRUG STORE, GREAT REDUCTION

THE KIRBY

I..

Nausea, Heart burn, Jaundice, and all
diseases nri,ing from 3 disordered state
of the Stomoc!J, Li,·er or Intestines,
•Prepared bt SEwARD & ilENTL6Y,
Drug;:;iit•, Hufialo, N. Y, Sok\ by all
dniggists.

JOlL\" & D,\l'i McDO\\'J,LL.
Mt.Yrrnou,::U~y ZI.l86L

I\Iny -i. lSt1'j'-tf.

_\.ml ::cllin~ nt 11 ri('cs lower lh~n n.t a.us t1ther

Fat Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Acidity of !he Stomach, Loss or Appeti(e,

Dl}ter111incJtb:n ourWL•)'l.. sba.Hgive.;,1li:foe.
lion, vcro frcctf uUy :''Ji ir- it l li~ rvtrnn.a ge oflho
pulilh'.

"

W.ILKE!t .L NlC'lll•Li, .

,vorks

.J('§'!' RECEIVED,

)tarcb 23

O'fcvorJ·~k.icri11ti'-'n: uuJ i.,flho YH;) Uo11t 4.uality willlio cou~tant.ly kept 011 lirtn•1, or made to
(lrdor. Our)lt,wk Nal,rncoP.

DRAIN TILE,

,,,.m secure regular evacu&.tione

bowels. Persons who !or 20 ycer,i
have not enjoyed a natural stool, and have been
compelled to "" inj,-ti<m,, base been cured by
a few dose,i of llndwoy's Pills,

NEW ENGLAND CITIES.

1:m·~ Citie:=.
.
tl ..:;1, P. :',i. Ciu1.:itt11;.rj
l1irli.. (:::'.unLh,:,:~ c:i.<..:C'Jltctl '
1 l..""iJ 1'.~11., ;ttl\l co1rncet~
the JI .2f1 P. :,t. train from
:XelY rurk a.l 3, lj P. M.

\fO

CARDEN SEEDS!

ONE 'IO THREE OF J\ADWAY'l\ PILLS

once in M hours

cli'cwhcre. Don't fvrgct the plncc--11n~onic Unil
from Snfo~1anen,_ t~t11Hllly? e!tcei1 ted). ~t ..1,- _at
Iluilding, 1fain ~I.red, Mt. Ycn;on.
IlornellHnHo[,;!?.i P. JI. (!--11p.), 1nter:-:ccb:1~w1th
Oct, C
CHARLES WOLFF J; CO.
the 2:28 P. 1\1. D.'ly £xpre.,6 frvo1 lln!folo, and
arrin,:1 in New York n.t 7:M ,\. )t.
-1..15 11 • M. New York ~igbt c,;;prcs.-,i from
J1unkil'k, (~undny~·c xt·c1,tc,1) . Sto1•~ at Sa.lall!rrnca 6:Hl P. :\f.: Olcnn j;~.J 1'. ~I. l;::ll}••: Turner•;; ~•:.-,G £,\. :'\1. r:J,l't. ~. ;,;1,l arrir<> in Sew
York a.t 12:::o ]'. ;\l .. <.'•111:.Jt'Ct in;; , .. ith .\.f1,·r11c.. ,11
'l'rnins ;1nd Stc:,rnc-1 · for Do~t1J11 ,,ncl :\cw E11g-

Cab1'not FI Urlliture

j

tal.:e ple'l.rn;c ill n~nvuncin,;to lLc L:r

'l 'rH,·-'• lloHtc

TU

Our StQCk is 1~11 now, m:de ~1f Lhe lJc,t matc- and connects at Jfornclh\"illc anLl Cc,rning uilh
rinl, and will be \\"arr11ntc11 t11 lm·n Du t :t" re1,re.
the 8:00 .A. M. £xpre.~e ~fail frn11, D1,fful", irn~l
2'CllteJ. in en-cry in~tan('e,
in Xcw Y-oi k pt ";:Ou A. :;\J.
:-.a,-- Plea~e :;ire us n call beft•l? ptm::h:1~ing arrives
~:~5 P .•\I. X. Y. I,H~UTX{Xl; LX.l'lll:~::'.,

WOOD\L\RD BLOCK,
:i.tt. \'erot•n, Ol1i<l, wbcrl'

,

)IOl!~T y1:nxo~, Oll[!J.

, ·arni!.h B-1.·11!'1lwi,.

NE1V FURNITURE

Yernan.
In 1vHitiou t,:, Lh<1111Jo•·r, ,rn ha.c in ~t,,r(' nnd
for sale, n ~uperj11r ~tDcl, {lf

R

D l1, A.IN .TII... .J.

C.\SES. Of

Su1:li a.:; lUnk, fikli, ~il;cdan f.:r1airl, H.i,·t.r
innk, C,nrny, &"·i f\fl ,,;ell as a "t""ery pretty asl!Ortment of LADIBS ' HOODS, v.hi<:h cn.nnot
fall to f;iYt:! :.=:atil!ftlction, .o,.n•l which w~ will sell
20 1,t!t cent. lnwc-r lhnn any othtr ll'm:=e in .Mt.

ESPLCTFLLL l 1111uvunce t.u t h o :
citizcna of Knox :rn<l tho .:,urronndint:: coun:.ic~ tl:.nt lhcy haie open•
cJ au Hcg:mt

iJ:1

Great Btoatl Gu,,~,,·-JJ,1 .. l

A~/J lR TRO)!

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.

~L\XcTA('TrnEns OF

15 BARRELS FLAXSE:ED OIL

u. T. rur.1!:.!1

OFFtC"-::-!'.1 lr...c ~-L" c.:..~,
s.rctt·- )
\ crn•;n, C,'.':iiu.

21hown in thoir book, with Uiroctiona for putting
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